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Tha.following pages were written for pe:rueal among the
family c.nd fr:i.ende of the v.uthor, solely for their peraona.l gratif.ioa.t.ion, and were no't intended for publica ...
tion. Having, in the course of circulation, re~ohed r.oy
hands, and wishing to inctioste the regard and love :t'elt
for the only r.d.ster of a mothE>r w·h oee life hc.s been one
oontinuect and uninterrupted evidence of unselfish saJ.:f ...
eaorifioe, it givee me greet pleasure enri RlUCh ;s'fJ!'tisfaotion it1 printing these pagea t in tho hope thatt· it m· y
afford nzy aun't and her family a :ama.ll l)f rt 1.>.t' the ~:t·&. 
tifioution it hns afforded me in t.he publication.

San Francisco , Cal., September 1. 1892
J,;y motive in wri tinf; tbia mJ.rrat.ivo of a poJ.•U.on of roy
life is to leave a record of experienoea which ruy ohi1drE;Jt

now·, and ohildran'a ohild.ran in tha future ,

l.ll&y

roud

~iU1

satisfaction wh~n I si~~ 11 be aalled to enter
upon the experictJceg o:f a better life, even that whiol~ is
heavenly and etin~nal, <:l. nd which I ho;pe they v 111 so live
ploaau~e ~nd

now a.s to sh~re with me when their ;::~.ppoiated time on eio:irth
shall havo been accomplishod.
I was born nosr tho ci t.y of 1:lirmingham, England , on the
let of lJb.Yt 1818, being the third of' a family of ei.x. My
father wao in ;30L)d circumsta.noos, (.IJ'ld w&o e.xttmei-v~ly engagod in the manufacture ''pi·t. ropoa , 11 or 1a.:z:·~.se :flat c.1bl:;a,
for use in the various and numorouo coal ::.nd vthu.::- min•)G
which abounded in that region of the oountl~y. Uy recollections of my native lc.na are quite diotinot, hrid ar0 vf £"
pleasant ohc~racter. :Jy homa wns a oomr.ao·lious hot.w~, sur ..
rounded by gr0en fiolds, and enoloood with huwt ~born hedges,
with fine old ouks for s1w.de, ond w<:-. o ai tuot.o( on riein5
ground overlvoking the tov:n-now a largo and :fc:1 ti.40US oi ty.
·:ihen I v1as o.bout ei:~~: yeurs ol.d. tiJ;J fc. tht:1r .met ¥11th a mio~
:fortl,me :1 n the death of his partner in bUl1inoso, who was a
worthy tat~rl rolic:b1.c tnun. 1Iie :5uoooasor, l~ow ~vor, p·J.~o v eU. t.o
be a ~)craon of qui·t.o c.n opp o~;i to cJha:c&.ctl4r, a nd he so ~>n
bl·ought mis:ffJrtuue and failure l.i.p:.n'l tho l;n.:~eif.ld~Hj, and financls.l ruin upon wy ft... thor, :rho concluding that <:.. navt coun ...

try offered t.he boat o_pportuni ty for mending hi~ f'ot·tune,.
mind to try tho exporit1ent, und in 1825 took
the Uui ted Stt..too, land in,~ itl Xow York, and
u. amall :plccs opposite thr:.i.t city, known t:t. !J tho
r.rooklyn, 11 a·t thu presont time t h e thb·d (.d ty
in popula.tion in tho Uni tod GtateG, having not far short of
a tail lion inbEl.bi tuntu, EJ..l'jd rell'ID.rkablo for ito Leuutii'ul loC(·t.i.on , with the United wte.toe i'U1VY yard, itl-l f~i.mou.s bl~j_dge,
the lofty 11 heichts, u Jlul.•t Greene, und other int.orastir~g

mu.de up his
P£use.ge for
settling in
"villa.ge of

objecta ..

The htdr:;.l:'tta were e.

f~:tvor

ita pll.!.y-grot.md f0r us

children, ami .vo l-serl to st&rt 1'rcm noor tLe li'u.ltt.)n forry
and ramble elong the lleaoh, with tho river on our right
hand uxi E:. steep b(;l.nlt on tho left, till we roocl1ed the "old
mill" at the foot of .Joralomon 'a la.ne, now the l:Jtreot of the
same name. Thia ws,e a rough, sandy place with e. ruil fence
on each side. Then a long, hard walk brought ua to the
military garden at the other end of tho lane. This 11 ga.rden H

I
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'

'

as a. plaoe of public resort, and we would sometimes go into
it to reat ourselves r~~.nd eat our luncheon 1f we had t:my.
Here ~'ul ton atr<:Hlt mtl.tie ~ little turn, ~.. nd then tretehed
Fay as a long country road.
I don't knov1 but that 'by this
time it runs all the ay to Greenport, the jumping off plaoe
a hundred miles off or so, at the eaet end of Long Island.
I don't know what they have done to the dear old garden, but
I do know that they have built their beautiful, new City Hall
1"igl'.1.t acrose the treut from wllere the old one used. to be,
and that our playground on the heights is covered with splendid reeidanoea, with ham noo wr;rt. housee at their foot, contcining enorr.aous araounte of valuable merchandise, th~ g~:.. rdena
ot· eoma of the :residences running ot.1t upon tho roofs of orue
of the 'lt!.rehousee.
\lhile ! 'i'&e still b child, my father vre:s offered a piece
of lund on which to put up a ro1)e walk, for the sum of fourt en hundred dollcra.
It wo.o on "F\tlton street, running from
Schermerhorn to Jtloet street; but thia offer wv.i.'l not coeptod.
If it hc~d been. end the lnnd hnd been held for
few yearo,
it might hav made ue t.ll rich; b 1ng worth ,probably m1J.J.ions
of dollare to-day, situated as it is in one of the mo t busy
and _prosp(,roua parte of tho oi ty. Up tho roo.<l, about half a
mile frm:n the €;Arden, wero two landmarks for the childrenone in the form of a larae button-br.. ll t:ree:,. fl.tld old Mrs . D
Duffield·~ house, or "m naion,'' :t'or. the other.,
:But to return to my more ir::nuedintely :poraonc:.l matters,. I
cYew as children were then, us they still a.re in the l'lfll.ld t of
doing, but the village grew faster thtl.n I did, and in lt334
bocatne un incorporated oi ty, an event wl: ich v; ·s aode tho ooCl•sion of great rejoioin~s .. u
I W6'.S about fourteen, when one dt:.y lllY ff.other on returning
from ono of his customary Sunday ramblee. told my mother
that he had rented a pla.oe about two milvo out of tom, and
she r_,mat get rendy to move., uThowns, ! don't like this Gunday work; tl ere will no eood oome of 1 t. You ho.d better
give it up," was her oorro';ful nnd prophetic reply. But ohe
W£~s une.ble to prevhil upon him to ohnn(;e :r.is P ind, &~.nd the
removltl took plo.ce accordingly.
'J'o our own fnmily of eight, two workmen were ndded na::
boarders, and we began almost immediately to realize the
truth of my mother's. melancholy forebodings . In a week we

ll began to feel siokt and in a month we were all prostr ted ~vi th fev lr and a.gue. I al'mll never forget the miaory
of tlat year.
Ve were far from neighbors, doctors, cllurohos, friends
and other comforts, but we etrugsled on aa beat ve could until the following spring. The ague, howev0r, behaved v~ry
wall in one respect. It had a very accommodating way of
a.rre.nging its ~i ttaaks, and took hold of uEJ on different days •
so that when it -.vas uaick day 11 with part of the fo:wily 1 t
was nwell day" with the rest, and there was always one-half
of ue able to take care-after a fashion-of those who were
do;.m.

When the spring came the fearful

ne?Hi

1-eac.J1ed us that the

Asistio cholera was ragin. in New York.· · ~!Jy father was so
weak that he was scuroely a.ble to walk ;.:,nd he aid, "If I

have to die • I prefer to die quickly l'$,ther than to linger
with the ague. •• So we moved 'bao k to the o 1 ty ( 4r vi llege)
in the midst of the cholera season; but exo~pting tlzy' sioter
El izabeth, ho hlll.d quite a serious experience with that disease, .,. all escaped. lt waa a fearful· time, and thousands
of our oi tizena \Vere carried oft, 1nolu4ing some of the best
and most valu ble of our people. The house we left in the
country was converted into a boarding-house, and a number ot
· the inmates became victims of the disease. Th1a occurred in

. :·
·',•.

1832.

When w firet lived in Brooklyn we attended St. Ann's
Episcopal Church, then lmving for ita pastor the Rev. Dr.
Mcilvaine, who afterwards became Dishop of Pennsylvania, and
wao one of the leading clergymen of hi time, and
splendid
Christian gentleman. But
:~n we moved from the oity, the
distance. not to say the a i• prevented our att ndanoe nt
st. Ann 'e, and a new Metho ·· t\t Church having been built while
we were away, not far :from lie:re we lived, nry sister and m.vaelf, with one or two you · {"male companions, visited it one
Sunday evening for the pur · s~ of seeing the new houeo of
worship. And here oocurre to rr1:f elf and rrq sister Elizabeth
the most important event o our lives• We wer~ met in this
place by the Holy Spirit.
d :.under Hie blessed influence
ga:ve our hearts to God, an , as- we felt aaeured ware accepted
by Him, nnd then and there g G$an a Ohrietian experience whioh
fQ:r' more than half a oentuli.Yt in fact for nearly three aoore
years and ten, has been th~ ~~st of all our possessions--in
trutht the only possession r~rth owning. God heard our prayare, .o.s I!fl always will wheq v{:e oa.ll upon Him in sincerity and
tru.th. we soon uai ted wi tli the church, e.nd our deal" mother
joill,ed us in doing ao, and we were a happy little band, for
she wae a sweet and lovely woman, and bore with patience the
many changes and trials that cnme to her~ Her maiden name
was Underhill. Hel:" father was a ~ ealthy and in:fluenOial man.
He had a large family, and died when she was a ohild, leavins
fol?· ber a lite annuity from his estate by his will•
. , J1iJ1 eldest brothsr.. Yilliam , was now a.bout ninetcteD. yei'.re
of &&e, ami hs.d ne·ver been awuy from home, but "."IOl'kt)d 1.'or hie
fath r. But my father was disoourb.ged and troubled by the
loas c•i' hif.l health and businese, and Williatn 1 fl condition was
so unsatisfactory and unpromising that he made up his mind
to go to Texas, to which region many were emigratln · ·t this

tPRJ 0u~li tk~t-/ 0~ffg.Jafi:tls 8fJ 1~e "CWr 0Po\Y~e\rtPrt f.Jltit~ o~le,

under Gen . Houston, he settled in Falveaton, w~ere he married,
and became u wealthy and muoh reepectod oitizeh, dying about
three years ago.
·
J,o:-y brother Thomas, younger than myself, entered a drug
store to learn the business, and left home, not to return.
H subsequently croased the continent by the old overland
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route, and has ainoo lived both in T ~u.:..ae ~md Cnlifos•nia.,
He io now, I bolieve, somewhere in the ttJinin~J; J."~t>ion of
Colorado., hoping to devolop the fortune, with ~hjoh, in the
gooclneae of his l ..ce.rt, he intends to make all his faruily
rioh, 1Nhen it "IJ.t.ne out."
About this tin•e my deer wotbar's health be· n to fo.il.
Consumption was developed., and after eom~ montha o:f' wasting
e.way,. the Lord eho¥ed how he sometimes li terelly 11 givf:tll
His beloved r.leel) .," for ehe pe.eeed e.vJay one ni~ht in a quiet
slumber, ami left u~ to mourn the loee of the beet earthly
friend we ever lH:l.d .
I muet @.O bf.o.ok a little in ·!JiY story. We 1-'..ad e.n uncle
living in Jersey City, and on her recovery from the cholera,
tey eist~r Elizabetb went to his house to wa.ke a visit and
recru.i. t lJJir otrength. Du:d ne her e.bs unoe I !Ill:.de a oc..ll. upon
a fe.mily o.r young women who had recently lost their father,
and ~ere th•n earning their owu livin • &nd it ocourreJ to
me if th y oouJ.o. ao it, re oould uleo • nO. 1 t ws.e rot long
before we baoame quite b.dCl)t8 in the same ight E:Lnd plee.ea.nt
employment with ~hat or our friende. (~ e continued at this
unt1J. i"' was no longer nec..,el8sa.: ry, but while 1 t lasted it waa
a sou..voe o:f sreat s.dvsr1ta~e ·~o the family·.
I waa a happy
girl wher. I found that we ha.\1 bacotne oomparati vely ind.epend~nt ·and could rali~ve our father of a ·por·ti n o:!' b.18 bur ...

dens, for hio means had , from one oauae and another. become
Q.U.i te lin.i ted and very uncertain.
1.~ wother 's la.o·t r.emit-t~a.noe from .:.t:ngland was raceived not

long be!o.re h~r death, and we were there!::>ra doubly glad
tha:t. we werG a,bl.e to earn an independen·t auppo:rt for ourf.ielvea . .
OUr mother 'e death made uq eldest . eistar th'i.ll pract.ioo.l
11 ad. 1n the 11ousohold matters, and ahe was well fitted tor
the position, "boing potSse~ou.s~d o:t.' tP'<aat ;rao·~ioal aoili ty and
good . sense, o.nd ahe did all alle could to kasp the fumily
together. J3ut a separation b~icame neo~sua:ry ut laat. al'l.d ·

wa broke up our houae-ke@ping a.rra.nge~ente , one of our .
fr1enda taking our youngest eiata.r to liva with hel:'t and

El:iza.beth Emrl myaelt' going to board with a.Llo·ther. Thia
occurred a fQw r_conthtl after my mother 'e death.
· It waa not long after ao · ng to our ne homa that I "met
w;y fh.te,." :atl they fl~:~,y in novGls. He caws to board itJ the
san:.a house, and i·t 1)ecarne u. cluur oaae of ''love ut fi"r~t
aigll·;, 11 a· ·the other suyina aoee, for he began to puy mo
att.cntion from the vel."Y boginning of our acquaintc.noe.
~atters wont on in "tho uaual wr:.1y," and we were ·illU:rriod on
the 23d of D\lOat11b r, 1838, the Rev. :tobart Seney, my postor
(of the WL~s.hinti,ton Gt1·e&t MQthodist Epieoopal Church) being

the offioiating
~

~inieter.

dv&.r husband, Chauncey Cornell, wus born in the town,

of Cam~llue, 1nonde.g County, Uew York, May 4th• 1814. He
wa.a tlalli,e<l after ·t~he famous Commodore who •o gallantly fought
and deffe a. te d the Br ibtieh nav·ul forces on I,ake On.&t:l,rio in . the
ar o

1 81 2 •

1::Y hus and wt..e a gooo. man, a Rlnd uusoana

n~

.;;l. trua and loyul ci t:i z.etJ 11 ~~ f,J ~r~i\1.1 !":'~ :..:Lt~~, r.,.wl ~
cor.si ~}t~n t Christian cent 1vm•:H1, uo1 ng r:,, t:t-JafL'(il, ()f th -J rr ... sbyt.eri4kn Ch!Jr ·" h. H.:: J.•<:1&se~..1 n•vuy f:com hi.o o~J.rthly to his
hec..venly hot::le, !.:p1·il 6th, 1~91 1 >~. int_; wi t!ii:n t· f'nnr dBys of
sGv.en~y-seve:n yfw rn of :~~e, 'hie des:bl~ baing 11 ks hiB life,
cal111 arJd .'9eac·s:ful.. !I.e o_tffel·<jd 'V(H'J'' U.ttlt-, 'but ~wnk from
ago :~.nd weD.~ na··s .. He ··vt::l.t:; re .~, cy ' nd ,.,illin~ ·t o b •
J: hope
I :nay :pO.lE\9 GWt~;r i:'l$:· 3MJi ly &Ud 1u. . . .J:Il ily ~....s hi3 a.:.d..
'
::Jut t.o r .;) t,1...rn to n.ry ....::e:r.. :/ 1.1 fe. ~:w boc.xdsd thr.·oueh the
w:i. nte:r., t.rl'.\ u nti 1 t:h~ L1t )f lJay • whj o~:. W27J my twen ty-firat
b:i rtl~duy, ani -~ban we coruLuenood he>Uf.H~k0eping in {.1. pl~t ~Sf.nt
horne i
Pnl tOl'l flt.re.: t, o..:'J)Osi te Cr".i.nb·~rry , ~S. nd. ·;'le.:·t' ':'!lY firet
ol:d h\ waa b~H:-n-nl:n~i..~,..t, pretty loy, v~horu wo namlld Hobert

fu.tbu:t·:)

1

Honr;r~

lry dear oidt·::r 1-!li~a.bet'h C(~m:>'lf•S:d -:t 1th me to my new home
c.. nd .:Ji;.f.,Y·?d 'l¥i'l;h me f•1r ~J ye<t.r.
I do 7 'ot kno·:: what I t1hould
hv:!To <ions w).t'h.ot~t lw.r, fo.r sht;; ntao J ike b t'h 11ot 1or t~nd sister to nHh
'!:h~ foll;)wi ·n~

sJu·inc ;;ho

w~n l~

th.;; lf!L··Y of all

wom~ID-t.hl;t

··u:v.r uni t;<;,~C. it1 mu·z·iage to h~r ef.J.rly
l:>v·e. 'Henry J). 'tiolt, of J}:,•;-..;:ey City, rihsra he w&JS "\n,:;e.ged in
is, of t:.ll whr)
~~d.

Ct..n -{-~nl

1-in,s a.nd r.nJ.bl1Ahing :._;,

l1~"1\'h'll):~·.J)01:".

t~u~t it seerm())ri er-; i f c;om:th:ing ~·r-•,o.
m:v::~r know t.;o !O:lTt..::r.:.; w;J.o w.:;re 1:~0

:r ruies{;.d her so much
:?:·::>ne out of my lL. o. !
<.:tuch to :H1J an;t1v:Jr t'l.El we

..
:t now b.H.d rsy youne\1u t 8; nt•ilr Phoobe to 1 i ve

w~ :re

wj th me .
11i.y
brotbor J0.GJ~o 7!u8 "'.iv inf ··ri.tb. hi;'J father in Iie\r Y or-::.
t~t. the th~"~ of 1Ul' rrt~Jr·r:i.r;::s0, t,"'l(l for ~;·E:V3.!'(..!.1 y.a . . .rs foll >:. w:i.ng~ my 1li..i6b~.rld ...101:1. ti'>~l ~uporint,,:mc,on cy of t?o..~ l,:mg rs1 -::.fl'' n::·,ilro~.d" r?.nd 11 ketl ~'ll p;;Jsi tion very mlloh. But his
old f iE~n.l~ 7tc. Anoon 1?i~11r, tho Pr0:J'ld~mt of tr1~ oompa.ny,
di 1Vi chou t1d a ti <rto; e.nd th;;l'*'.:i 7lt\S :L ·:}h ngc3 in tll:;; .: tdmin ..
• 8 tra ti n of t.ht.r .roa.d, ·.'HlC of th·e
ffootG of 'Yhj oh 1V!; G ;,1
chL lGS J n t.~c 21upari tJ~:. endoocy • :,we\ m:;r hut3bam1 find inJ hims(~lf out of ~rnpl oynHm'l; , s.)o
c-fte:.."' wont. into bu.:.d.ne£~· ·.~; 1 th
::m ol-l f·d.e:od.
·:~~ ;:: h;:td, tho ye.,.r b~f'")t't.J, 11ou_:;ht u lwusu t.md lot in '~hat
vn;>::'l t.hen til. mn I)~~:·:"t of tho . -,; 1 ty.
!t 11G 3 rJU1Jbar 1 Gt.Jl'den
C!tL·oet.
I b., llevo t1Hl fi,),iSO 1 a r.:.t:i.ll Ld.andinb, tllout;h 1 t has

been in d~n~ur ~t leu~t onao, from fire. I had ~ue 1sy been
out sh o p,.,~in~~ •m<' 1t.a.,~.~·i~1.; t,11f:~ r::re··lH:Jll !'ini;i!lg WD.11.c. o:. my
v~v.y hoc a, and ar:;J.dng :1 n<.'li~hr.)O:t" ,-;how I mnt, ·vhorc th::: n::-e
~~e.s, I ·.v.::t n ana • ~e.r.x', WJf.-.•i.;J.r:l, 11; h'l you.l' own ~J1..U.ls! 11
!f T
rit;htly ;:-Hme:uber, ! rli,. not 'B~•\.l!:'•t~e:r ~-my :m 1•1y way ho::1e. My
littlo boy ''::ill:i.e,;a hHd 1Hl•m c.'nt.HJinr; hi1!1.:-Y.;1f' ;r:itb :natcbee in
tho Wi)od b">X, ...vti oh waB toot in ~~ c1o tr;;;;:s clou ,~t , <;t'r:d bad set
f.'i:'e jo t1H1 ol·ii;,lif•g : nd .:;hu·t. t 1,~ door. ~'h..::-1 ·hc,uu'u w:.d comdd ..
e.t•.:::."ul:J tujur:tHi ll d!;lJt?oi:t:ly by· the w~ter, with .... l.licl1 1 t we.s
d.elui!';~u, and tho :t'urni tu:r:t:, car .oets ~j.ud coil:lnge l~:fi in a bad
,ii::..J.c,ht, nut o·.:.ll th<o~·t ws.r:J made sood. uy the inoura.noa comps.nies.
Tho nt:j_:;b~·H:r:r~a Wt:lrt~ '\Hn·y ;dnd., 1.!?he;,;;· ~s1'r:t<;d ou·t all tl~e tQOValfl.e
fu:.t.~ni tu a, ;J.nd thert.t wus eoa:::oeJ.y o. h!iUBe iu -che vicinity whfoh
did not aont.uin &. U(4l£l.!llu of OUl' pl'01J6l''ty. :nut Wti; lout uothing;
avery artiole was restorsd .. i t; \vu.a a. nei(;hborhood •.vorth living in.

. . ry
,jo.l

"'AOrJ"'l~l
,
\

·••
'~'·1
• 1"'J
. .,,.
i;J
... ~~
.....

, ....

J.:r~yp 1r-343,
dOV!r.lo

5.n

i·•·rt ,.,ll''t'n""""' ,_.,,.r, lJ··~-·n on tl'"' "'.tnt of..
··:hir:h :.1~ n.f.t8r·.:ard fc.!lorl. ~<"~ 'bn-ru

..

~.t.\,.1_

.....

.._,_)._..,.,,

•.

'"'~1\..

""'·

tll~s h'11.H~c

In J f348 w·d rentc.J CJv.:r i)Wn hm;~)o, anrl •r.oVf!cl int,Q 't 1 :_(.-l .t•pnrt•
mo',.t,l-:; 0v·:;•· ..ay hn:iD.: nd. ' £, ~Jt:Jre, wld.ch -;;·o.u in ,~tll~ntio .Avonue
nonr t}lo fr;;·. ·t"Y'; Tl'e ll..rrnn.:::·nn;:wnt VJ:.:~o both n.n eeono~:licr.l r:x1d
eon\~nn1 ent one~ cm.~.blil'l-':. 1.a1, 'J.B lt did~ en 1)o;:~!'J YW b.uebnnd •s
Imrtnor an:.i. th·1 olerka, the houso f\.dr~~.~ l(;;.i~,.,;e n.ud cow!:.toctioue .
Tho l'O'?lOV£.1 '!1UB ~n the " · o;::,lllat:irm c\;:-.y r" b:l1n:;:; 0':1. the first
of r:f.c~y.. Otl the t. .'fEmtr .. •:: oon:i dtty of the follo"Wit'lz 3aptemb3r
mv 'th:trfl non 11~~~ 'bo1,n.., ':~'a n(r.mcd r.im a:ft£Jr i\nsnn 1!'h:k, my
h~H1b:;n(\ 'e raj lrond fl' Jen.. ~ ;~tum J lH~Y :~ :ih'HJ tioned before.,
'(ho followina yef.!.J:'• 1:.84$~ w;,:s; t'(l!-:>.t in which thr.. Galj.fornia
c;oLt f~v~:r broke out. and o~~aed the 'JlOf;t 5.nteneo ~,...:(.:d. 'tamant
thron;_dlm.tt t,1e l.ond.. '?:very o~1c wn.o rr.or..:.1 cr 1co~1 hffeotcd by
it., yry brothd:r .Tvm r; \:clfl ntt.o.cked Bo ra;.Yvt::re1y t'hu.t r o mnde
u;) 1J:i.::::'l -:ntnd t go to the now Bl 1>o:ra,ci.) in neurr!h of f:' ou:re,
an . v;!~;:.vlnn hi a wife and twa li ttlo g:irls nt thei 1' h0\.'10 in

New Jcroay, he ntartad for

th~

land of JOld, to

b~3omo

the

p:i one en• for th . ro~t ::>f un, in C<lnt~ :>f h:! }'J own suco·Jas..
H~
ttHl Hix mnnths on i:J.a pc.anD.,;e 11 t'ound tlle Horn; '1 and when ho
ar:rivocl, 1.notead ·Jf .io1ninr~ tl o or-::>wd Hht' werH rus~hine to the
mi n'1a, h0 c.rro~'lBCd tha b.r-.y E:) l\.lo:no:la County t ::nd vr :l:t1t tn the
J'innion ~an .Tor.!e!l' ...J:1~ro :ht'l ~Jnt~rod int0 rl<~rtn.:.1'fih,.p with n

rh."h [;paniurd in builclirlg
ve~"Y ':':lHCl::.,.

tl.

hotel and 0 rlst mill..

!rG liked

f.nd :t.n 1J~51 fHmt for ur:J to follow him
and ·bring h:i c. fnmi ly y;j th u;3.. I\d ong:agml •t l)lu.ce for 11e • and
had O"'.rery·th:1 ng ro~d:r for m.tr. ror.S'1ti.on,. T:ut tlHU'a wt~s bHd
ne\H1 :frrr~!l C.nl1.fornin thnt year.
Therr0 v1ora f:l.r€H.\ ttnd floods,
w:t th groat eHfforirtg :i.n the cotl.ntry, (;nd :Jur fr1.cndf) :~tiecour
e.g·'ld our :.:otnt:·~ l~Y ln.l.Obc..~1<1 w::nt to 1:J.s hr>~l.lE} t l1id fHrawell
to hin :pnr nts nnd fr · enju, 'lvh'\J.o J vnd 'DY li tt.lc b:>ys st&.yed
th.e c:m.ntry

t,h a f:l'i end to ~:.~;;-eit hin r(st1u·n~ ·;r~ ht~d 8o11 ~>ut !~:is 'wuae
and. l0t nnd stor.o ~ :::nd r 11r.~.d 'hnd c::~1 t •.uo ion HBle of r..w fu:r.ni ture,. and wa~1 a.ll r<:wd.;r fnr tho j cmrno;r,. n.t short noU.ceBut· ''Then, ln n few dn.yo, ho retu:rnodv hj.3 brothor Horace .·
ncooia_p.uniod him for thEJ :p-t:.rl(a:;q of try:l.nci t;o pt,Jl'SUHtk u~:> to
'~ive up ou:r. propoood. jourrJoy, :' nninti11;; t1kt :i.t il\)Ul<.J e:nd. in
certnin debtruot:.on.. ![;y husll.~mJ ·.rrH> un111o t.o d.echlo, and
said h.~ would la~.v~ 1 t tomo t.o dotClr:nine., 13ut r -:-.ro:.n~J. n'it
tt"ll(0 the t"dSjHms:l.b~ J 1. t: upon mysnlf 11 1mt •muld (1,; f.:.C ho ~inh··
wj

ed,. 'l'ho truth io that w~ ha.d c·onmid:)rHl:)lc ro~d~" monny r.t
t ht1t tirao, and bi r:l 1o:ot1-.. cr wr:mtc~d to po:r·oua~l~ hjm ·~o (:·o intt;
the c"nmtry tmd go . . nt•) bur:rlnenr; ·;ti th thO~.il. 'l':h.l~iY 1HH..1 r- hotel
and J-tvcry cntali:l.j.a.hm ..mt 1 lmt ·uant:xl "' r:t<Jr').,
tccorc.t.:i.rJ{:;ly,.
r~.:l~.J(WOd ·to ~ksm:;: t..;len JurH1'~~io~.' and J tr.)ld ~~t! lmL1)4:.nd at
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J'<:,m:;:r, :·tncl I(;d:.:~~-1 r~. :!'~;..nc:

had

to :::m:ao, at;,J brin.:; hif;

:e~n·· uz, Dnd. CJ.fj hu
ft::.~;iil.y w.i."'... h uu, .JuJ.•

fv:i.l-

to aomrjly with his invi tnt1.on. beo&mo dou1Jly a. die&ppointment t.o him. :My husband boug;ht a building t.t the Junction

for a store, went to New York and boue;ht a stock o.f goods,
then we commenced our new experiment. I went to Syracuse end bought furniture for a Bix-room house, and we had
a very pretty plaoe. But thoue~ I knew that we were losing
money, I did not compla in.
:\bout the 20th of l;'ebruary my husband oa.me in with a

'~~.nd

letter in hie hand, and ard.d; ••well, Charlotte, I l:tm going
t.o California.~~
I askod, 11 When e-re you going'("
He replied, 11 Ae soon as you oa.n get ready; how long will
1 t 1~ake you'!"
"About ten days," I answered.
so l arranged my affairs, and sold out ~ furniture at
auction f4,gain, the second time in fifteen months. Ho a.:t'tor
loa:i.ng a year 'a time and a graa.t deal. of money, I pt:.tck:ed up
and wna ready for my long journey. The g:ceutest trouble of
wy life oume to me at this :place. }Dy eldest aor1,. than e.bout

twelve yeere old• like other boys was fond of horseback
riding, and was one day thrown on the plank-road by a run-

away a.njmal, by whioh he auata- j.nad in,ju:rios from which he
nevor raoovarad. but is still Emft'ering the oonsequonces.
When ready to stc."rt, I found, on thinking ever the puet,
tha t we had been at the Junction just one year to a day.
7/e left the place on the lat of 1Jarch, 1862, and went to
Brooklyn, where we stayed at the house ot' our friends, Mr.

and Jre. Baylis. 'i'hey were very kind, and gG.ve us a. little
party, inviting our old friends to meet ue.
On the 6th of March we embarked on boax~d the steamer
Prometheus, and there we met Horace Cornell, my husb6..nd ' e
brother, and his friend Ira ~-.~err ill, my brother Je.mes • \Vi:f'e
and two little girls, and a Mrs. Garrabr&nt, who w&a also
or1e ot our party. It is always a scene of' exoi tement when
a large steamer stQ.rta from port. But this one was bound
for California, the new and far-off land of ~old and wonders,
and the :f'eelin was intense, a.nd the partings, always sad
for the dear ones lef't behind, wtu•e more ao than ul!lual, for
they were perhaps aepare.ting forever. But the last loving
words were finally spoken, and the last kissee &nd handshakinge e.xohan&.ed, !i:tnd the anchor as weighed and ot.tr steam. er ·was headed for the 1'-Tarrows 1 and was soon moving over the
waters of the l'lr(Jetd Atlantic. It 'brought back thoughts of
my childhood, when I crossed the eame old ocean before to
find a new country and home in Drooklyn. We had some very
good and pleasant people on board; some of whom became :permanent friends whose friendship has continue& unbroken ever
sinoa.
1ry sister-in-law became sea.aiok as soon as the ship began
to roll, and took to her berth, and soaroely left it during
the voyage. She we.e so very ill at times that I was afraid
she would die. This brought the care of her children as well
as my own upon me, and I bruoed up. determined to forget myself o.nd take oe.re of her and the children as best I could.
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l~he 1. ·ea ther wLa bood, and .vc l'~~d r..:. pleG:.sant tt·i:Pt :t<l;l '·. chins
GrDytown in abot:tt fien dEJys, gls::.d to ~et foot a.ga.1n on motr~ur
ea.rth.. Bvt inetead of 6-f:<.iling up to a nice dock . 'Vl e e.ncl.? ored
in the roadltlteM.'i., li.bo·ut 1<~l:f & mil~ from ehore, .a:nd were ourrounded with r w-bo~..-t5 manned by half nr ked ll~- tives, ready to
teJce us ashore for two "l:;i te" each. It Wf). no <l.laey taek to
trE·ttefer women ~nd children from tha.t great ship to the little
ekiffs 1oeking t..t her eid.e, but it was finclty acoom:pli(;hed ,
snd. ·r;r:.· were rowed ~s nem.r the ehoro as it could be c.,ppro:r~. ohed,
snd thet~. the funny part aommenoed. The natives •.-ould pick up
a. womarJ or a. child t!.nd Of•rry them ot·r quit daintily, but the
men were obli~ed either to mount on their backs or to ws4e
a.ehore., ae me.ny did. And what strange sights wttre ther 'J 1Ien
from every country crowdink~ around; women and children, tents,
shanties, rl:lrt;. adobefl fmcJ. ine ,eta frum which it was impossible
to flee. Host of ua found eowethil'lg to ee.t her ..
Then we commenced our journey up the Niet.r -~ gu River in
ler~e rowbo~ts.
They were comfortable and roow.y, with a large
a.wrling over one nd. but there we:ra not enough of them ·t o
cttrry all the paeaens;el's and tl.eir b&gg~~ t-~~ also. 1'hey allowed -u.s to Cf:i.rry our satchels with us. but our trunke lul!d to be
left behindt thour;t~ the officer5 pronifH~c th~tt we ahoulci meet
them on the other side. It was six' eer-:s a.:fter this, however.
when w. sew ouro a.&aJn, 6.nd weanwhil•:.. 1 ~- t' · •~(·ma to bv1e been
deolded by some one that tl•ey were too heavy,. for they v"<eighed
0011siderably lass tli~lll whl3n we rorted with theUi; ours being
lj ghter by nJY hueb:... nd • e b~st overcoat besides aundry other
matters.. J do n~Jt b~lieve we · ere the ol"ly pnss8naers who:::tt
bngga.ge we.s in peotad in th13 mt·me 'f~Wl.rmer. "'l'ricka upon tru,vellerau are a.n old story. Horvo~ Cornell old his friend
Merl"ill hnd stayed behind wi ih the ba.gga~a, intending to foll~J ua iu the next boat~
The trip up the river· was romantio and J.oligl'r~:rul. ~ile
glided along through oenks covered with tropioul verdure, tho
natives keaping time wi t.h th !1-r oare a.nd o:b..anting a low ·musi ...
cal ·tune, !lnd · e wer~ all jol:.'iy and lla.PPY• ~rha aea.eiok ones
were all right no·• • 1.\hGn we reiohed the rupj da we ha.d to go
on ohot"e nd walk in order to l'ifght~n the boat:J,. but it was a
delishtf-ul change, fol."' the alk :va.a a lovely ona and led us
ttrouah banana and ora,nge srovea moat of the vu;.y. ':ie lt:dd. up
t'lo nights on th«'l river~ and m<-.de ourselves aa oomfor~,:;1Jlo ae
we aould. At ength vo reuchad La.ka ll?'iaarauga., which is e.lwaya rough and like t,h, "tempest in a teu .. pot," o:f which we
he;.J,r ao oft on., There was a amall. steamboa.t \lflli ting for us,
on board of' wh oh w~ stayed throe days,. d1.1ring\whioh our ,princi pal, but l cannot cay t'avori te, oooupation Wt:HJ fel.ldine; mosttuit.oo, l:HiH~i,1vs 'i hioh we ware obligad •;o find. provisiono f'or
ou:t•e llves, and they would becom.e stale, but I guess th m•·
ql;li to a found ua fresh enough. But the inconven~~noe a. t teri~
d1ng the food qu•lo1,1on vrus u ·t rifla, thou~'rt e. cn.;p of poor tea

coat t enty-five o~n1ta. W0 1ere a motley i:,'TOup whfh1 ·le land ..
e~ tmd loolcet.l about fr)r oonveyancds to carry us to the ot 1e1~
Sldo• c1 here the St(l)r:ttnor Was waiting for ua. The oonvoyttnoea

of hor~es, ruul e:S, donkeys, bron(l!!hoe ~ o.d nt4 ti ve3,.
out did not inolude a tx·~ in of rullmc n psl&.O$ cere. But
wa were hap"'y for all that.
The ladiea all wanted horses, but there were rlot enough
to go round. So I gave up mine to ~ two eldest boys to
ride double, my husband taking the youngest with him on hie
mule.. 1113 aieter-'' in-law had a horse. and a native took the
little gi1•le. Vihen we were all in array and ready to start
it wae better than a Fourth of July p~rnde in the country
to look at tlu.t procession file along that hilly, dusty road.
No l&dy complained; but we all made the beat of it. I had
prepared to go on horseback, and h&d a dark linen suit pre·
pared, pantaloon& included. for not knowing what n~ travel·
ling e.coommoda tiona were to be, and whether I should ·be able
to ride woman fashion or not on one aide of my steed, I made
sure of tho matter by being prepared to ride on both sides
of the animal, whioh I was obliged to do. Wi tll a darl{ green,
berage sun-bonnet for ~ head dress I looked so funny that I
could not help laughing at myself. I rode a little donkey
which was so stubborn that I broke my parasol over his hend
the firet thing. But I think he rr~.ther liked. it. lie would
plant his fore feet firmly, and then raise his bt>-ok and try
to throw me off'. :But Gl~ he oould not do so, ha seemed to
make up his mind to
good, and trotted ulong as ha:ppy ae
h~a.ry'a little lamb.
The first day•a travel took us llalf wuy
acrose, and we spent the night in a. oamp, one of the prettiest
spots I ever saw. It was in a little valley shaded by groat
oaks and watered by springs. The l!len built firea under the
trees, and sat around them telling stories, einging eongs.
and having a good time generally, ~nd it looked like a gipsy
encampment. We women went to the beat hotel in the plaoe•
which wee a tent about twenty feet by thirty, with a. table
at one end and along t ho aides etrapped together with raw
hide, a nd hune;, with. the same. l'hesc were the "beda," and
they oost fifty cento a night for about six feet for the
ladiee and children, while the married men could occupy the
ground floor for the eame l?rioo inside the tent, but we must
all find our own bedding, or dispense with any. But we were
tired and sleepy, and sooepted our aooommodations (whioh wore
.bed and board in one) and slept soundly • waking in the 'morn•
ing feeling finGly, though, of course, o little stiff. But
the stiffness would soon wear off.
Our start was an early one. and about noon we reached the
other side where our chip wns waiting for us. And here we
underwent the former process of being carried in the arne of
the boatmen from the shore to the skiffs, from which we were
hoisted to the r.;hip '1'3 deck. We had a pleaae.nt tri li to AoapuJ.co, but the wrecl:¢ of the steamer north America had occurred a
aho1~t time befor·~, and the town was full of her passengers
waiting for a ohanoo to get to S&n Franoieoo. ~nd sh took
so many on board tbat ahe was most unoomfort&bly crowded,
rendering it neoeese.ry. among other thinga, to arrange a second table for the children's accommodation. Among the passengers wa.i ting ware a Southern family of the :&'. Jr. ordir, with
a<Jneist~ •i

se

fi9Ven

children ~. nd

A.n 1l\i negr o f.t.:.:t·!:.w• ... n :-;. t.l'l .Y H;is..;d

.

mutiny, tbouesh in vc.in. l·~ ir1si stint; upon hu.vin~ b. plti~d at
the fi ret tc.blo. ·,ve w• :ro informed that "dey folks wao qual·
i ty; dey w·•a, and non ... of your pore whl t(3 ti•uah .. '' 'l'hi a ·m s
the old nu1~se ' s contevl11t uou i opinion.
Our wator and pr·:wisions were ..set.tin._~ short ·.vh.:3n we reuohed :port • and. We wore glad IJI'h..jn our VO./f.".{;e W.- u onded, t:md VJG
arrived t{t f'an l:'renoisooi! which occurred on th~ lOth duy of
April• 1862. As wo entered the Gnldan Gate the f$~.ling IS-S
intonae nd all v1e.c cxci tcmentp and the more ao £.e'"we reaoh-

ed the dock.

The barf was bla.cl,. with mon, some wai tin~ :foJ.• ex;peoied
loved ones, c.nd others fot· news from hOP.lEh At that period
the arriVf.tl of the steame1, wus tl e event of the times; of an
importance hurd to be reali2.ed no11. ~; c t~omen :folks fllera an ...
xioue to rrmke e, roapeot;;:bl t &P.ft)tw.runoe as we went ashore, but
alae for hum&.n arubi tion &nd femtE.l.l'J 'VL-ni ty, our New York <L~il
linery ltnd 11 store cJrJth~s" wero £:-.11 (ex.ce,pt thE.<.t portion to
which some unknown f:d nda ha.d helped. tlH:rruscl vea, as I have
alree.dy tnentioned) in our trur1ka on ·the iethcnus. I hud one
decent dreee in ruy ~;1atohel that I could we:ii.r. but my bonnetJ
Well ; the old aun-~:;onnet, had to do. 'l'here ,-.· as a yount:; gen ..
tleman friend in the city \hO oo.me to maat us, ar.d b.l:) t)S"orted me ashore and conducted us on board a very Stulilll etefJ.m.er,
one that plied in tho boy, ancl whioh my brother ha.d engaged
to ta.ke us acrose.. .'Jhile going from one boat to tho other,
my l'i ttle boy looked up and asked so pitifully, ''Lrother, are
we going on another ahip, I a.m so hu11gry'l" Aud no v1ontl.er •
:f'or we had nothing th·~.t day but a fevt craokerlJ and a little
coffee. But when wa got on board the little otoa.mor t hey
served u·p .a splondj.d me&J. .for ua • and it is n$t~Jdlotis to a~y
how we enjoJed j , t. Our stc.y in the city wau too short to
ailow us to no-tic· ~myt.hing bt t a 'lld hills, ter1ta and man-

men everywhere.

In due timG we arrived ut nion City, ~:hioh 110 :found to
conoiat of one lnrge war hou•·e, with a. stor(;l in ono corn~l~,
a blackaui th ehop .-..nd t·wo or threo o.l .r~tiec . ~Iore \'v· e found
a tJtage waiting for us to Chr ry ue to the .~~iosion , about
·ton mila a off. It WL<ts a lH:.u.utiful moonlie,ht night • the
ride we.s del:ig1'11~:f'ul nfter ou:r lo 1g jou:::noy or1 t.he wate:..... a~
we were ao happy e. nut'i!1::llly e.s you. ever suw.
It was Saturday
night, E:md tho following tnorning wo were awakened by tho
Churoh bells rinGi~e t~ call the peo;lc to o~rly· ma~s. The
church Wf.,E-J a. lc.rge old a.dobc otructw:~., nearly oppooi te the
hotel.. The oongre~t-tion wus a etl'&.nso looking ass~wbla.ge,
being made up of SpnniE .rda,. Indians and othors, roost of them

kneeljng on tl1o ctono floor, but oome of them o~rryins thai£
seats with them. It wa.s a lovely morning, &nd the oountt·y

looked beautj.£'ul in 1 ts S,Pring rlr US of &T&fJD and flowers,
the latter of every color end li t 0ra.lly cover in{';· ·the hill e ..
The services continu0d until rHutrly noon, and o~ their ooncluei ov e. number of meu proceeded ·to atre tch rope across the
st-reet to inclose a sut'f1 ~ian t portion of ~:pace fol' the ueu 1
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Sunday bu~l fight. On learning this I gathered wy childx·en
together, and started for a r&.mble over tl: e hille among the
flowers, away from that horrible exhibition of barburity.
The lines of the missionary hymn came into my mind very forcibly,
nwhel'O every proepeot pleuaea,
And only man ia vile ...
~ husband went to the oity and made arrangements to go
into "business with a stranger, who he.d e. bakery and confec•
tionery store, so we moved down there, and ! lived in a
couple of rooms over the etore-fil.nd living ooat a :f'ortu.ne in
those early days in California. The store was on Sansom
Street near Jackson, the north being the best side of the
city then. Beef and veal were good and oheap. but everything
else eatable was fearfully dear. One day I anted some onions
for aoup, and asked ~ husband to go for them, whioh he did•
returning presently w1 th a eingl\l large one in his ba.n d. On
my asking him why he did not brins more. he answered uy ou.ying "Well, i.iother. as I paid ·thirty oento for this one, I
thought we would. maJ.~ this do." So I cut the onion into
halves and made 1t du tor two pots of eoup. Ae to furniture,
I paid th1~ee dollara eaoh for wooden bottomed chairs, whioh
to-day would not oost more than fifty cents.
I very seldom went into the street, ~nd when I did ao I
took m;y little boys with me, for ·there were fi.fty men for one
respectable women, and. of course she attracted. attention. I
have seen fine looking men gazing at my little boys with taa.re
in their eyes, as if it brought their own little ones, far
a 'lay, to ·their minda. That was th time and tho place to test
men and women. and I s y all honor to thosa who oa.tne out vioto~ioua, and set to work to bring order out of obaoo• and lay
the . foundations of future growth and prosperity, and tha encouragement of mor&:~.li ty and order in thie great oi ty • ar1d.
especially thoee who l&bored in the oauae of religion and ed-•
-uoa.tion. Although they hoped for muoh and planned largely,.
they 11 builded better than they kn0w. tt 'l ht:re are many ouch
lying in forgotten gra,voe to-day with a good record. on high,
and "verily they have their reward.n
IJy hu~b&nd. 'e health wo.s very poor a.t this time. It had
never been ~4~Y robust, and the change of climate affected
him very mudh.. He waa siok for nearly &. yelll.l', and I was
afraid I would lose him. J3ut h0 recovered his heal·th, and
after his recovery was better and stron l er than ever before.
After remaining in the city for about seven weeks we found
that we had lost about five hundred dollars, and concluded to
go.back to tho ltlseion, whioh we did, takina our furnjture
·Ni th us. 1'f':./ brother was very kind, and had procured a small
house for us, belonging to a rioh Spaniard, 1ho used it for
his family on Sundays when they oam.o to ehuroh. He charsed
us no rent, but his ife and children would oome in to rest
and eat their lunob on Sundays when th0y oume to oburoh.
J~arly on the :first Sundt:ty morning, hearing a noise at our
back door, I rose from 11\Y bed, a,nd on opening the door wae
1

IJ

cl&.zpad bl tho arms of a

lv..r~~ S .~t:.:.nish

w>Jrnt..n.

Sh\3 hugged .:ue

ae I would " baby, laughed, t~lkod Spo.nish and point~d to the
:Oll'ni ture o:C the room. Bhe wae delighted. ,ri th the appeur· noe
of things, or it w&e llCl' own houoo, e.nd I h·:1d fitted 1 t up
ve1·y prettily. It a.a a long room with a door in the middle
and a window

lin ceiling.

Oll

aa.o:n sside, tha walls p&pex,ed and a white mus·

·

Our gocdz which we had shi.ppc.:d by wo.y of.' the "liOI'nu arl'iVed Q t thie time, and I WQ.i1 E.. .r. P.PY 'loman "'hen I o .fiGnt.~d them
and found them just an I had packad them six months before,

witb the exception of

p~rt

o! tho china tea

p~.cked

(';Ot 11

which I had

ar.Jon.:;ut some of my clothing in a bur~CLU drawer, &nd
which the niotion o.r the shi,p had displaced ~nd brought into
collision. I me.de use of the .PlLOking boxes tor close·te, b;r
;puttir!g she~vea in them, with curt&ina in front, and they made
a very neat eppeax·ance ne wE:ll as being a greet con sni.;)nce.
We found the Spanish people ve:ry kind and polite. They
YJero at that tima the owners &nd rulers of tho lQnd• &ncl enoh
f~1.aily had a number of servants r.nd dependarlt& &t ta.ched to it,
together with largo droves of cattle. · But t.:r. the Juaerican
population incrs~eed, tl1ey gradually, snd not very gradually
either, ~cquired the l~nd. ~nd now the ori~inal owners ~e
mostly poor. Don I'elago was the he&d. man in the Mission. and
with hie family, father, motha.r 1:1.nd seven children, calJ.ed on
us in great state. I"t. wae an E:..~:ausing pez·foxmanoa, they .ot
under a t:.o.ndinb .Sn~lish, &nd we not u.ndera.tc.nding Spanish, but
my brother acted .s.s inter;pre~ter,and we 'hcd a vei'lr pleasant
time • and ~,£ t.erw:.i.rd.s ratu:~:ned the oall..
\1hile living he.1·e my husb(.rld nnd brotner boue:,ht tv;o hun-

dred c.ores of l&.nd and built &. house. about five wiles naarer the oi ty, the t'irst and the lo.at one or1 the pl<.dne betwe~n

Oakland t.nd th~.t Eission. Oakland w~s ri~.btly named, being
thickly studded with ottk trees, which here <!4mi th~re shaded
a house. '£here was one ferx·y, wit a small steamer, m&king
two trips a day, from ~ltGrc ·t.:.ne freit:,:ht bo~t le..nda now. The
vclley, from Oakland to Sc:m .Jose was one l~Jng plain, wi t.h the
tll!i reh lands
nd the bt-.y on the right ru.:..nd, and the :foot hi~jlRJ
of the Coast Ha.n~e on the left, \<iithout any houses or tr~eo,
except by thlll water ooursee, vnd wlth hundre:ie of wild S1JG.nish aflttle running f...t lar e, which tm:d<a it unss.fe to tt,alk in
that rc 0 ion.. Now t:t\.!: ,v.holo vallE;y it:~ oover~d wi tl~ ple:...san~;
homes and 6.tl:!€m f'ield:J, with orclmrds and vine,;rt:..rda. I thl'nk
it is ,;.bout :fo:.:t:r w.iJ..es fro:r. OE...klo.nd to St.Xl Jo:..e, E~ad ::.ow,

ten 11 t t.Le towns have sprung up ~·:l.'thiu ita l.wrd(!lrs.. 1 t ie a
fino country.
•\:"~ lJloved to our new howe on ·the lO ·tb of December, 1852.
before the house was finished' but. ttmt was e triiling m&.tter.
It \' v,s to 'b0 our home, n..nd that meant a bl'Gat deal in those
do.ys. Soon ~ftor our removal 1·t began to r~in a.s if the
11
;:lindows of l oaven had been opt:H1ed, und th~ floods aarue ~md
covered the f~ce of the lund, 11 and ·tha valley wo.G like a great
lake of liquid mud, the ground being b.nrd and unuble to absorb tho wator fa.ot enough. Jur houee wa.l.l, fortux:tately, on

11

a high riee of &round; and consequently the water could not
reach us, but traveling waa spoiled for ~ while.
The market here for beef and veal wa.s a very l1andy one,
and oheap also. When meat wa.s short t1e men would. go out
with their _rifles and bring down a calf or eteer, ~nd after
being brouallt home and dreeaed, the meat was hoisted to th
top of a long pole, where in good weatber it would keep good
for· a week.
That \Vinter, besides our own f~miliea, we lla.d llortloe
Cornell, I'ra l!errill, my brother r.rhomae e.nd Honry Cookaf'air
living with us, making our number thirteen. In the spring
they hired two hundred acres of land more, and put it under
cultivation. The crops wore wonderful, but it cost a fortune
to raise them, N'e~s;es being eo high and. other ex1;enoos ao
heavy. Besides this, there wae no home ooneum,Ption, or home
~rket where they could be disposed of, and no demand for
export for the relief of the glut. They had hired money at
a high rate of interest for the payment of their hando, and
on the whole the profit nnd loes aooount showed & balance
altogether on the -.n·ong side of the sheet. Potatoes 'had
beon eoaroe and dear that year, and they concluded to try
and mend their disappointment by goir1g lr:..rgely into the cultivation of that etandard vegetable the next eebson. So
they bought seed at a h1gh price, oa.lou1Eiting ths.t

when

they

dug into the hills for the harvest they would. f1nd what they
had loet, and perhaps more, and the second year should pay
for itself and its predeoeeaora alao. But unfortunatoly,
others had been a.G wise as they thought they had been, u.nd
everybody else had done the same thing, and the raeult w~a
that the market Wf:.s u.go.in overstocked, all had mur.e tharl
plenty, all wanted to sell-none wanted . to buy-it did rlot
pay to s:t.i.ip them-1 t didn •t pay even to dig them, so half
the orop was 1 ft to rot in the ground.
This broke ue up, and the intereot duo on the loans we had
ll:l.ade was met by selling a por·Lion of the Ja nd.
During the first year of our farm life a new ~;:irl baby
oarae to my brother 'o wife. She was ( Irueatl the b· by) a sweet
little pet, and v. e all loved her vflry muoh, and sixteen months
from that time I had one myself. She was also a sweet li tt.le
pet, and we a.ll loved her very muoh. (It is a. curious faot,
but it is so; that miue were all of that kind). I was a very
happy mother, for I had wanted a daughter for a long time.
~nd I w"~s very gruteful for the Bitt.
Brother•in·law Horace had become homesick, a.nd oonoluded
to
back to New York, and ss there WBS no school near ua
fo:t. Hobert to attend, wa sent him baok with hie uncle t:> atay
wit.h him during that winter, and in the spring to go to 1Jadi ..
eon, '~lisoonsin , to U\Y sister Elizabeth, whose husband, Dr.
Holt, was in the drug business in th&t oity at that time. and.
I knew they would care for him aa they would f'or on0 of their
own. He there had the advantage of attending the ntate univer.:.
aity. He was away for nearly five years, and when he returned
I did not know him, whioh made me feel for a while, very un-

'o
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happy. I think h:la o:lckncat~ ~ffoc·~t)d lJoth Jiis t,;.t·o·~,..th tmd
dia:posi t'ton. Ho WtMJ nervnt18 ~,.ml ohE.mgeabld~:' but waa a good
soholar, nnd naturally n bright 1)oy. As ho u.dvanc d in
yeurs he ooaupi ed a number of gootl buaine£>o posi t:i ona, tmd
wuo a gontl(h!ll~nly, good lookinu, ~md moral young man.. 'ihotl
about thj rty he marr1 ·~d & splendid girl of his <)Wl:'l ag~ ~ and
thoy woul<i ho.ve boen very happy together , but for the :t•eturn
next year of his old malady. Thie made their lives miser ble
for a period o:f' some eight yoe.rs, wi1dn she was removod from
from u. life ot suf furing reoul t ing frorn tho ravr:...ger; of a Ott.not;roua tumor, thnt moat cruel o.nd hopoleos of bodj ly dir~et.aea ,
leliving tHo little boys of f1 ve nnd eovon ye~.rs • whoc I t.) k
to llif heart antl homo at onoe , their fa.ther 'be:ing una.bld to do
~.nything for them.
So we kept them with \.a.>, though it ;:.;,eamad
hard at tho time, after wo had ref;,red our mm fp..to.lly 1d wex-e
growing old.. These lj_ ttle boys r,),J'O men now, an<.l nre a.nwng
the comforts and l>leseinga of toy life.
itf eioter :i'J hoebe 'NaR unprept~..r (~d Ol' unwj.lli.r.1g to le..;.ve
JJrooklyn v.vi th us r;hen vve started for Cali:forn:t;::.., a :tid Nwla ined in 'that city with some of our frieudtt. But nom .. ttae in
1 U54 she changed her ,tdnd , r..nd followeo. u u to our Chlifu.c nia
hou1e, ·hel"e ahe Hoon made a. succeasf'ul uettlowe 1t, bu.i ng ntHrried ~11 thin
year to ::.1r. Abiju.h J'3~k~r, a neit:J:.bor • and a
aucoescful e.nd wee.l thy fe.rtaEJ!'. He was ll ld nd .:; nd good. 'husband, vnd they lived together ha?pily [.nd O{)rafort:; bly for
about o:i ;ht yenrs, when her sudden d..J<. ..t h left him u. a ~ d n ud
lonely man . Dhe had borne him ·t:t.u~ce children, the firut two
~yin,; in jnfcmrJy, and one boy aurvivine hor, but not for long,
he too pascing o.w~1y in hio eighth yo<.r to join the g1•oup in
the batter land •
•'t little tovm had sprutte up \llhile r:(;:. wcro on the f<.:..rna,
about two miles <i.ista.nt :fl'om un , c,nd El projeot >.VtH3 Gtu.rtod
to ma.ke it the county seat. :Uut it proved to be ·oad.ly situated, baing too f'n.r from the city; Emd the site vr (:3 r br.~. ndon
ed, and the county lJOut locs.ted oorno t&n mileA below. 'l'hey
left, howev(;lr, a. l:lttle river wi·th & 'bridge over :lt, hr..ving
no fs.c1li tiao for removing tham. Thoy ... lso l<.1ft & small
court. house behi:nd. 'I'hlo deserted county eeo.t W<iG onlled
Al varE1.do v $i'lflu aa wr~ had f&ilad on the !arm, ·ltv' · husbc.~ m.l con ..
eluded to try store l<:eeping ag&.i n, and acool~(i·jngly 'bought
the court houne a.nd fi ttod it up for t~ a tore e,nd o.wclling,
and ate.rted buuinees. :But Alva.rado wue n dinorderly li h~ oo.
!funy low, tongh ohnrc.tc"tet•a h"-d collected there , a..nd though
there wuro plenty of GfJ.loons tmd oimil r estt:'.bliahn.ents,
thertJ vas no church or Sunday ... sch()ol . ~.rho net~reoi, cr;ureh
\7&0 at CentroviJ lo, five milea ttbovo.
Jt wao nf the :i'1·os~
h~·teri n ordu:i... , snd \W hhd asnioted in building it t:snd h1~ d
unitei \7ith 1t. The Paste~r ' e nLmo w~t u Drier. .. It wr.s tht:
fire t J'rotootc.nt church in tho vc.lley, t.md iG still thor., .
:r :f'el t that r could not 11 ve or bring u11 my children
where 1 EJ.mbline and horse raoj.ng were t.he fE vori te Gr~blw th
oocu.r a.tiono, a.r.d oaloon kooplng the most flourj :vhit!€ lmsiness, bPt must mnko an ef':b"ort
to reform t:r1e *nlr. ce. So I WlJl'lt
.,

~5o~

to

an old

!~othcui:. t

~:o...:c.~•

s~u.£:titjg L. ::.lu rl.dl!..y·~.>cl.l.u->l,

halp
e.'uvu·~

~"v

if I did De •

l

a .. u.

Go

~ct!ov.l

t.

11~

UL•J

r1 ...bj~•c..:t

of

~;Lo

c.!ld hol· hu~lH•l.!<t cgn:tud to
tLI.!l.l s ~L..r~l:<l my ;.. on '. ii lJ.:i un, thon

fvt...l't~u4~ yol.i.r~;;~

old., e.nu. a litt._ ~ g:lr·J tlilliH.i!<.';. hdt~.
Vlilliams , ·Lo go .:..r~c tell o.ll t:~o c:1i ld. •t:.m 1,h~.y c.1ald find
th... "'. thv:co ;.. oulr..o. b...; ·-.. :.~uw.l ·.y. ~chool in thd ol :::o't,)01 }'our~a,
t:r:.~.~ 11~;a.t Gurld~t..y .!H.>rt.i~.
V/h.::.n the tl "1L1 Gh.Uld
'Vf .s surprioed
to cc.w uu L.'lUny , l.)Ome t'.'H.mty-:f'ive bein~,.; IJrd ·'- nt, v.nd thie \as
tho begimlitl ' o-f: ~unua,>' ... Doh· olts in tht"'.t valloy. Th1.tJ wc.H
t llir·t.y-fivu :f()· l'J ugo, c...nd it 1u.~a ahn.ys beon l:e.:pt up, a::ld
wus t,hu uucl us of a rrekib.ftt;rj c.n Ci: ;.r GJl, n, of tho ftrst
iu t.llat !)'-4l.'t o; tho a0uncx:y.
,rh~ history of thio lit.tl:J ohurciJ. ts i 1t~r Hting.
It. Wc'.O
built undor difficul ti ou f.ruch c..e f<.w huvo t.o enootmt l3r after
tha oo·..mtry bvcomao l!l,)J;>e ut.~ttlod \.41) and 8vO l p<.~opl3 r~rn oro
e .... eily found, williug to holp tn u iJOo·1 \v.>rk. l,J'. J!:r .i e.r· • nd
tll.l ...Xat11odiot px·oao~lUrs usod sotuetiu:h~B to prdaoh in ;:..n old
ehanty eoho · 1 houua, und tht> .-.!ethodi ">t l'r~Uuch .... J"~ had ota t d
hin intentiva to build
o hUl.'"Ohr an<l we ha:i 'bidden him God
apaod, o.nu pro JiSIJd to hell) hiu a a fa..r tt>J we <J lt'O abl·e; and
ware an::tiouu f 1· hiLt to wake u begin 1.:i.n~. Ho ant a.'h1ut th
oouut..ry to get 3u.·wcriptiona, lm t ha.d no o .tC\1SOO, and JnG dry
h3 OQu.a into the a tor a ~Jrj·t.i.rr..ly di ao u·.. n.god, and rmid, ··if
thay wa~·t a ollurol: chey .wy builri onr~, f·)r I A nno t cln·· it.u
\\" felt wuoh disa)pointed , but did not 1m w ii"'}"J.a t tu 1o.
~han 1~ . Brier b~ard
t, he ~aroe to 10 an amid "if you
will ~o to wo1 k anci uilc.l u :?r.~Jabyterian Chu:t oh, I wi 11 holp
you ~ll I ~an, ani will ~ot fiv~ lmndred lnllare fr0~ the
Chv.rot. :,r~cti..m ~'end. to pay the la.f)t jnddbt~dn~es."

But, \~il L%.id, "M.r. Briar, we have lost woat of our menna.
,.,e oannot gi v.; ~uuc .n . :.1'-. . :;..t c: ,, 11 vt't! do?"
i{a s ld, lfJ:;o w-.hat :,~1)\l c· i:'l * .:.. d t::u£t t'·'l' r.,·n·d fc·r t,j:~ :~.·eat.
Th~.-r~ w s 6. m~n no lH::d J cn(jc ' ¥"l~.o : ri <.1. tr£~ct of la ·1<1 lying
}J£:.rtly in ·t.L t .:;wn.. Coming itJtO tJ::•t:;.~ stor'3 ::.me day; my h1;<:; ..
t-...t~d

s·· id

give ue .h

to hi'lll,

"we ·Nant to lmi ld a c 111,n·ch, :if you will

lana to

b~ild

it on.«

r~e ~sked, ''hov. wueh do you w-;·nt ~"'
·build ~ ohurch ~nd pvt·~one.e:;~ or, 11

and v·o told him, 11 enough
to
und he r· f.!"Ood to ~ .. i ve
U£> t:u:: land if we couJ d t;ot t1" . rele<'l ee nf tl .. mortr;u, e fron;
"old t~urphy." lrow /:urrh.Y' J~·"' (... ~:·icl' old twttJor, liv:!n• at
Sc.:.n Jose, O.Ld. l .. o~l to bet thet·e ''t..'-•
tllOB

clv·,y·t;:;, v:rhen rc.ilroa.c

Et f.;r ~,1
~',IJOt: Lf• i

&. seriou
c uestion, in
(ltHt,O GOEJ.~hCEl hr·d not .ft.t come
be €1:<0 knO\trl W}:.t~.t W0 \'ifillt<.?d ,

in :fet-l.d. un. J.'ut ~.1:.;,.
one of our noighboro, a. mn: 1l1er ·>f the

r~t i th ft-<.~:lily ., und f-':.
vex·:: lli(.}o tllE.n, otune in and volur tenrAd to ta"Jr.() l~'"' do1:r • ley
husband bei.l~g '!1t1l'·l to lot ·v<: t! ~e store, t. J.G bntd.nct?s fe11 to
wo, uud I \/f..:lJ\. alontt \':i t.1 i~:r. c;l,ti th, to ~- tJt 'f.};e rulea ·e. It

w;;;.u

tJ. h'-•t dr:.y o.nd t:Lu d5 ott noe
·~llli.r!. fol~ty T•tiJ..oc, over u du ty
the t.no.rn:i.. ~~ . end r(.;achiJd thor;:}

to n ..,.n ,Tosu l' nd l1t.ok was More
roll.d. We r:turt~.:Jd ot r!y 111
l;out noon, warm,
red and
!lunt;:cy.. 1~ut t.ho )ftopla ~ ~Sr ~ very ktnd, nnd. ,o.vo us ri good
-inner •:tt!d u C<.lL::·qrnia /alcomo .
I told the ol•i ''je11tlernan my business, a.nd as I rd!d he:-.:rd
't;

I•~! . .

t'
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that he was a good Christian, I thoub1:lt. .be w YUld grant r:ry
request. lie considered a while und then oonaunted, and t;h<t
next week wy husband had tne deed 'fllQde ,;aut and recorded,
and to-day, that property, o,huroh and all, belongs to the
nsynod of the :rreebyterian Church of San Jose, California."
}low we muet eee about puttir1g up the building. and we
decided to begin by getting up a grand Festival, with a
ce.pi tttl uF. 11 , . e vere favored in having the uoe of a le.rge
warehouse in which to hold it.
The people were delighted with the idee. of a 11 Festival."
There had neve~ been anything of the kind in that region,
and they seemed to ,be ready to do whatever I asked them, and
contribute anything they had. But I was obliged to taka the
lead and bear the responsibility in everything, and this
made it hard for me, especially ae they were not religious
people, and I was obliged to b very careful to pleose everybociy.nd prevent li ttl& petty jealousies ·among th women. I
triea to mnk them all feel that the ohuroh was to be aa much
tor their benefit ae for wine. tJith the men I argued thut it
would raake the town more respectable nd would improve the
value of property~ and fully realized the foroe of the Scripture injunction whioh teaches us to be as wise aa the serpent ,
but ae hurmleas as the dove.
The warehouse in which the Festival was to be held wae a
large briok building, and we had it decoratod with bunting
and evergreens, a.nd lighted by chandeliers brought from the
oity for the purpose.. When lighted up at night the effeot
was very fine • . , i~oney wae soaroo l.),mong the people, and we
got but little help in that form, but there ~ere chiokans
and turkeys in abundance. with a lumb ~nd a young pig, and
all the butter, egge f!md cream I wantod. A .baker in the to\vn
vo11.ntee.red to do all the baking we wanted done, and the
ladies mad quantities of oakes and pies and bieouit~, us
well aa bringing in plenty of pickles, preeerveo nnd fruit.
Indeed, I ba.ve never seen eo much food in one place, in my
li:t'e . A young man whom I bad nursed throu~h e. course of
typhus fever, in Oakltl.ndt as eoon as he heard of our enter•
prize, sent me all the strawberries J wanted, and a lc::r.dy
went with me to the city where we secured a large etook of
books and toys to be sold on oomwission. We had two t&.bles
set, long enough to seat fifty l.,eople each. Wo ·~llu•..:te lotB of
splendid ice cream. l1'veryth1ng was in profusion, 1nclth.ting
our visitors and cuf:tomers, and suoh crowds of people o&me
together as had never been seen in the plaaa bettore, and
have never been equalled ainoe. we cleared more than six
hundred dolla.ra. and would have done still better but for
the i!O<':l.l'Gity o:f money among the people, lthol.lgh our ~Jbarge
fol" admission was only fifty oents.
'l,he next day, a.s we were olearing up and disposing of the
fragments of' the t'east in our ''banquet hall deserted, u a
schooner loaded with lumber arrived in the river and made
fast to the wharf at the rear o:f the warehouse, and we were
a t once delighted and astonis.ed when we were told that it

f lo

wan to build n churchl It C•Jtllt~d ~ 1.:rl ot t:J, miro.ole.. ~-: ~
tho tg:1t. that ;:;o:nu kind an l 11bornl .rri onda l~ the~ c i. ~;~,.
h~td 11ada us a pr~ a ant, nnd th~t the m<:m ·,·,ho c;coom;)nni cd it
had aome tl) put up the building. You mvy thon :hmt;,i ne tlte
len; ;th of our f<~~~eo when we" 1i flOovere!l tho. c t!·J~ l.uuib(::'lr \ma
.fo ..• n ~rathodiot Chur .h! and thnt they •1'>lrc. goj_n;; to fininh
it t ··; ex:podiM. o·:t~17 ~a possible.. !t :'li)knc.t':1d thnt n. c~r
to.irl zoalaas trethod:i ct >r(>thar hod gone to town • .::tHd had
utirrod np t'i1e .rndora,. n.r._,tdn~.~ that thoy had thu first
right to tho plao:>, ao thoy had beer1 th(:} firo t to "tr.lk
about buildint. !" <Jo oome of the rich b:.. cthron guv(;: him
tho lumber and told him to go ahotJ.d n.nd build ac fnet ao
poosiblo. nnd tho;-r nuobod on, and soon had their church
fininhod and dedi.cated. I think JJr.vJas A. good man,.
but he Wtu-; pos~ao£F:Iel. of m':>r;:l denomin<;"~. tionnl zeal than waa
good .for him, and l:J.ke Gaul (bcfor,J he boot..me 0t .. l)t).ul) he
thou .,ht that he V/(U3 verily r\oing God !J<Jrvioe while :pushj ng
mattors ao ho dld, fo:.... when he wr>ts loavinc; tho town, no •.ao
time aft.ar, he cuma to me nnd sa.id he "!7-ueosed ha had mv.de
a. rniotako, and hoped .tlu-. t God would blotw and prosper us."
Whon h.ts churoh 1w D finlohed he o;.,me to me and said he
·thought I he,,J. bet tor tako th€~ Sunday-school into the church.
I £1Gkocl him lf it ··1a;;.1 hio id.ou to make a Hethodist oohool.
He ~bid, "wbv yeo, I do not like union achoola." I an~wered,
"you ca.n ho.v e one or your own, bu't :rou conn c- t t, . .:~·J rr.i r:o
thm.·e." fJ.o r. told 1;he children ther ·v:mld be tvro schools
and thEJy could attend wh1chevo::o they chos .. ·every 'ne in
tho toi1n kna 1:1 that I had aet~,[,1ir:hed tha ooho 1, o.nd hnd
oolJ.ootud boo lea ~ n~.i pu.pera frn· it Il.'"f•.n:J rt.lY fr~~nds in So.n
.b':r•lnoiaco • and they were very indi 1 ~nant, ~md '"hot t-~, ohild
~1ont to tho othsr nchool.
So ! took my little f1ook into
::nyo\Jn hutu3e a.nd t<:,ught them ~here.
.·
•~-h~n my cooc~ l;r'lthnr o~we to me and p!"opos8c~ tCI hav~ t
union r.~chool-the kind he 1'dhin 't like, tl .0. short time previ one. ! consented. with thu undarst.:mding that my school
shuuld go into our church v;hen thc~t w:::{s oompleted.. .
~e concluded to go slowly, but kept up the interest by
he,vin"; 11 ttle parties nnd a e~wing circle. Our place of
meeting was o. lnrLe room over the store. which had formerly bean tha court r;:.om. and we mr.;,de it so cheerful and plaef\ant thr-l.t everybody likod to coma. ::.~y theso meant; ·:~~ w~re ··r.P..king
11 t &J.o money • o.ll the time, !.'.nd finnllY .commenced ou-r .:1!ru:roh.
A friand or m,:r I:utJbnnd in tbo city, V1ho hod an intereAi
in tho ator~, and oent cupplieo, sold out hie inteveat to a
man who came un with his fntniJ. y and b~oame n.n uotive pnrt!Hlr :i.n th<l business. •rhis wao fi help to my husbt.md, who had
1r-:,~d no cllll.'k o.. as:::lit'ltnnt except. my son \'/1J.liam, a h d of
fourtean.. The town wae growine, and among other ne:v comers
there were se·veral fum:i.lleR from ~~nine, from W11om we ho:r>ed
for help in our own ohu ·oh enter.prlea. r.'e were disappointed
in th:J. a, however~ for, though niae intel:l.igent people, t.ney
wore otrong apiritualists, holding thelr seano s and oirclea,
eto., and as we did not jo'n them, we rere left to struggle
1
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on e.o best we could, as we had been doing.

It was a haz•d

tirue, and sometimes it seemed as if everything was ae;uitJst

Indeed, it l'"equired muoh faith and ps.tienoe to parin our undert&k1ng. But we uprayed on and pressed
on,'' and finally our 11 ttle church was finished and ready
for the furniture. I went to the city alone, and bought
carpets h mp for the aisles, ingrain for the chancel, and
Brussels, with a handsome sofa. and two chairs, for the pulpit, and aome fine red plush for the desk. Vlith the assistance of two others, tho articles were all . put in place, I
trimming the pulpit and desk myself ., and i·t all looked lovely, one of the ministers from the oity~ who inspected it,
pronouncing it the prettieat country church in California.
But this was thirty-two years o.go, and there are hundreds
equally and tno1·a beautiful. dotting tho State to-day. But
I doubt whether any of them has cost more effort and perseverance, or has been built in the face of more difficulty
and discouragement. Next, we :ranted a. bell and eon1e lampa.
The lampe were donated by a merchant in the city, a friend
of one of our ladiee, who persuaded him thc...t it vtould be a
good thing for him to do, 'but the bell matter was less easily managed, until we remembered an old friend in Brooklyn,
who wae in tho foundry bueineas, and succeeded nioely in
effecting our object. My huebe.nd informed him of our neoda,
a.nd forwarded fifty dollars, with an inti ~nution the.t 1 t
would not be taken «:~.r.uias if the amount were increased, and
something better than a fifty dollar instrument eemt in
reply. OUr friend took the hint kindly, and with the halp
of some other friends added one hundred dollars to the
remittance, and a hundred and fifty dollar bell was the result.
\'nen it arriVGfl, my husband, assisted by two ot' our
neighbors, raised it to its place in the belfry, and it hue
now for nearly a generation called the people to church, and
tho children to sunday•eohool. An elegant pulpit Bible was
furnished by Mr. Buel; the agent of the £1ble Society, and
on applicationto our old friend Natbanial Gray, he gave us
enough hymn books to enable ue to pl~oe one in each of the
pews. Then some good friende sent us a large box full of
books for the Sunday~sohool library, and a fri n1ly carpenter made shelves to hold them• and we were, at last, roady
us.

seV:~re

for work.
The ohuroh waa dedica.ted in Hay, 1861, thu nev. Dr, Hamilton, of Oakland, preaching the sermon, and Mr. Brier and
otbere assisting in other portions of the dediaatory ceremonies. The houae Whs crowded, and every one aeemed to be
delighted. I hat·dly need say that I Wt..s mo1.. 0 than delighted
- I wae humbly thankful th t the good 'ord had seen fit to
ma.ko me instrumental in a.oootuplishing the good work, and 1
felt more than ever like serving and glorifying him for the
remainder of my life.
We had money enough subscribed to pay off the balance of
our debt, and were happy in the thought of soon being olear
of all inoumbrnnoes, when, alas for our hopes, oama the boom
I~

from .b'ort Sumter that startled the people all over the lu.nd
like &n €1Jleotric uhoak. It WHB rwt .lone like the d~a. th
call of the ohul<U'&t oa: ·tht:t ~.:x:oi"t.ewent of 'the gold fe*'u:r,
but lika both oouii.:>ined, !or it wut~ thu oall to Civil ·,f'Ur.
It put fl stop to all _publiu ent(:;trpl'isea, for r-.10 or'e thuught
or talked o1 mlythlu~ 'but t..he wt:tr.
me of the ree.l h'i:rroaa
auu p&.t:r:io·t e, tuH:i t1. fl'it·md to our ohuroh, wau a. ft:trwor livin" ne&.x· ·t lte town, narnad J~danbough . Hu wa.a a German, un
eciuoG.ted wan ~~~tld a f)Oluier, bUd l~d taken an inter6at in our
eut~rp.~.lse i't•om Uu;; firet, a~d was n gr0at help to us.
lie
W{I.S treasurer of t1e churoh. Upon tho f'iret call for volunt~t:t:c•a :fu1• the Union artuy 10 enli ted h oomp&.ny of forty •
whom he drill-ad and took to the tH:a t of war, where he rtae
killed 1n bi::lttle. All honor to his memory, for he w&s a
brave a.JbrJ and true. :but few oi" :C.da comrades ever oa.ma beok
to t.ht:dr homes. This, and other troubles, prevented the
oollac ·tion of about three hundred dollat•s, but eventuc lly
tho whole ,.mount of li!Ubecri:ptions was realized.. \11e left
Alv~rado ~bout. this tiwe.
About a tnonth &t$0 (October 16, 1892) I :r.ect:ivud un invitai.ion from tho prttat.mt p~stor to pa.r1~ioipate in the aerviocs
attending the 1•eopening of the ohuroh, whiolt had be~n closed
for a t:SeuHon for t.he nu:rpose of lJeing renvvated and :r.eptdntud.
It. looked lik.ta a new :pla.o~; and I ·a..houbht of the prornia~ as
I uujo;y-t;;d the soene, c...nd lookt-Jd b~ ck o\'e1· a _ , e;rio~.i uf nearly
one-thil.•ci IJ u century, "C6at thy bn.iecl upon thu w tare, and
aftel.' lru:;l.n;y days it sh.all ra·turn to t.hae."
},Jr. B:,•ier h&.d his owu church t.t.t Cent::t•a-villt~ e,nd two other
plf:l.Ot~lJ at which to preaoh• &.nd uoulu cio bv·c . i ttl~ for u~,
a.r.ul uzy husband umh:rtuok to get auppli(;fe from the oi ty every
week. It dfJVOl\ieu UI>OU uu to e~r.rt.ertain tho r:air.dsters, and
a!;) I e.tid my own work for a family of five. and attended to
rrq ~\tmduy ... chool b~t>ides, 1 \ h a ve1·y busy wowt•.n. rut the
Lord fits t.s :for oux· burdene. If thu h~f.t,rt ikl \.tilliug ~:~.nd
the hu.mls axe ready the fltl"tlng-t.}, will be ~ivem .
',/1 th regfll.rd to t;htl :!ethod:i&t Churoh, it. nl-!<var proup~:n·ed.

It w~s not built in tht: x-ight spirit. 'J:ht; builuing wao finally, aold t aud rt:uovo~ ti.nd conver·~ed into
store.
1 uw surprised whetl I look b n.ok to 'that 1)erioti. to think
tlJJa.t we. aocoropli~h"'~d \'lhat we did ., ocnsid4;r ing th~t we were
su few a.nu eo povr. J.'hert: \vere -c:JJo professed 1ni."'lcl')l~ ill
the plaoa, ttml they joined in the gener"'-1 a.otivity, vayiug
they "liked to see things lively." When I fire,t began to
ask fot· t:JUDaoriptiouf.::l.. 1 aall~d on one (~em, a l :w,yol't
auu u id, "Cowe., what art:J you going to ;i'iv.a for oul" lUt\v'
churoh?u
He rw.itH~d his fiu.ser, bond with a oorrt;eutptuoua
swile l.'upJ:.i.ed, n I tidnk I see oU:t' ohurch e;pire &.soGJnuing
ha1.1.V e nward l u
·
''Well., 11 said ! • uvilJ.en you do, will you give me twe11ty
do.l.if.f.l·s"i"

Ee Si:tid- "I ill,u ~ntl htJ did, til.rJd us he ~nd his wifd
we1.>e both guod uinger~:S, they consented to lead the singing
at the dedicc.:. ... ion, ~tld o~Ju'tiuued to uo ao for ~evera.l montlis.

J
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··My husband would not sell intoxicating liquor, nor keep
open on the Sabbath, and there wae a large store in the
place which did both, and consequently had most of thta trade.
Of course this was discouraging to us, and having an offer
of an &Jipointment in the Custom House; he accepted it; and.
we removed to San Francisco. The pay waa not very good, &nd
a few months afterward, some of my husband's friends having
procured his nomination :fox· juatit;e of the pee:.oe; he was
f&leoted to that office, and fulfil"led it$ duties &cceptably
for three years, when he wae thrown out by the viciaaitudes
of politics, und was for e. year um:~.ble to obtain other employment. This was llil. grea.t trial for us, as we were anxious
to have our two youngar boys well ed.uc&ted, but they were
obliged to leave school ~nd go into situations to e~rn their
own oupport. But they have done well, are good men, and fill
res·; pcnsible poei tions. Still, we o~.nnot help thinldni that
it wold have been much better for thom if they could have
bad. the a.dve.ntagee we wished to give them. But God knows best.
r£hat year I kept some boarders, and among them wr~.e a neighbor from the country, who was secretary of the Spring Vti.lley
Water '.Vorks, and, through his influence uzy- husband obtttined a
sit\tt1.tion &o .~uper .inteudent of the distributing reservoir in
the city. It wa~ at tha.t time two miles westward from the
bueinesa part of the oi ty. and not f£1-r from the ooean. It
had been one of the small lakes among the sund hillo, and
they had. converted it into a large reservoia. It was naturally a. rough plaoo, being a deep gorge or canon between high,.
rugged hills. Dut the company made a good roud bnd built a
pretty cottage for us, and allowed ua to improve the plaoe as
we chose. So we planted a. good many trees ::.long the road e.nd
around the house, and on three aides of the house I also
1)lal:1ted a flower g:-jrden. .At the rear of the house was a gr
great hill; and when ou1· pl~ntingm ha.d. bGoome ~·vell gl.'O\m it
was a be~utiful place, and beoame our happy home for twenty·
three years. But earthly h~pvinese must bDYe un end, and
when that oomes it is well for us i:f we have the comfort t:.nd
the companionship which the world oan r1ed ther givt1 nor take
from ua. I1wha.nk J.ttV' Heavenly :b,ather that I had that oomfort
in tny sorroW~· 1f9 dea.r husband and OOta.Panion for more than
fifty-two years ?tas called to leave this p~.easant hcnne for
a better on the 6th of April, 1891. The diar old man: how
much I ruisa hitnl for he wa.s always kind and gentle ~~nd true
to me. But in a 13. ttle while I shall follow him, £:.nd 1 t is
a comfort to know that I have a.lways tried to make hie life
and home happy and pleasant, and wu.e permi ted to mi.niuter to
his comfort in his last hours upon eurth. Faithful devotion
brings its own rev~rd; he was ooneoious af hie condition,
and was ready · nd willing to go. He wont to sleep on. Sabbath
evening "'fter kissing me for ngood night, .. but lost oorisoiousnees d'u ring the night, and breathed h:t s last a.t eight
o'alook on Monday morning. But I have everything to console
me, in his easy. peaceful death, the incidents attending his
funeral, and hia la.st reoting-plaoe-these have been all that

that I could wi.sh. He is buri ed .in the :::ountai n View Cem·
etory in Oeklhnd. It is a beo.utiful spot, mnd ct tho time
of his bu ·ial i.t loo1:eed like e gc;.rden of rozos.
I rerrlf.:.ined at tha lrt,ke (.~ntil th~ 4th of r. .;ay, when I

rented a fle.t of six roome, and commenced hou.aekeeping
with my grandson. nvt 1 found it. &. very .Lonely life, and
'being somewhat out of health, besideu being t:Alone most of
the time, and as my sor1 Y:illh~m and Lie wife were look5.ng
far a housa to buy for a howaetead, I propooed, ir they
found .#L eui t~~b le house, to boE.trd with ther.a. They ::.Ji.greed
to tht3 suggestion. a.nd r &nl now with them. They axe in tJ.
large, handsome houee, in n new 1)art of the oi ty, ar1d I
ocoupy the front ror:>m over the :Parlors; a be&utiful ro.:..-nn
furr.iehad bemdsomely by tnyael:f' • so that I seem to be quite

at ho. e again.

It is no\V the 29tb of October, 1892.

1.ry health is good,

and I enjoy life and its many bleasin&s, though I begin to
feel the) infirmi.ties of t~.ge. But r a.m li.vine an ee.sy · nd.

oomforta'ble life t Mld rete.in all roy f:-..o ul ties <~t.Wl the :.:;,b i 1i ty to help myra:alf.
I lw.ve passed throu~h many ohangea f.l.nd
tria.la• but the a.sunJ.rt.i-,nce that "to those tb.ri t lova G-od f.cll.
things work tot;ether for good," has been fully oonfirtned in
my C8.se, for I believe I am h bott~r a.nd t much rJ.Sp,pier
worrilin than I should ht'Ve been without, them. liiy .T ?re.yer is
th£~t ! may be useful to the end of il'.i.'V lifo.
A. few words in respect to my fs.mily.
1iy eldest son is still living, but the terrible Otdt.mity
w1'1ich he suffered in his 'boyhood, t.hrugh the lnjury which
wa.o tbe final consequence, hue br~en the oause of untold
enxiety, trouble and loss. But hj_ €) oonduct h ~S neV•9r 'brought
anythi ns like diao1·~di t, or diagr~e.oe upon his friends r nd
furr.~.ily, s.nd hie two i:iona are fine, healthy, gentlemE<nly, good
youn~ men, and are occupying good positions in tb~ city.
!<l"r-J eeoon~1 son, Viillif.Hllt htJ:s a nice :fr.:.mily, consisting of
his wife, ·two eons o.nd one dau~hter, a.nd rr;y thjrd son, Anson,
has the same number of children; so there a.re eidht grrJ..nd ..
children, ranging in age from thrae to twenty yeara, making
an interesting, good-looki_ng gt'oJup-I am :proud. of my gro.ndohildrenJ
·
1Yy younget~t ohild and only dau&;hte · o;;a,~ untted 1n marriage
six years H.go, to l!r. Abi ja.h Baker. Hie €;.e\:C considez';:.Lbl1
exceedo her 'e • but he is 8. splendid man, a. kind and· indule-;e nt
lmaband, a.nd b~lrtg b. man of wealth, denies 'b.~ no oor.nfort or
luxury. They have a. large, beautjful house in the city, and
a smaller one across the bf.:tj', for a. sutmn~r residence. They
are b•)th vary kind to •ne. l~·o eon or brother could. be mvre
co, and I feel vory t.!,rateful for it, a.nd that Go(l will bl esa
the1n in mind, body and eetate, is u;y pr~.y~r und t1one.
My brother James still occupies the old hometnes.a, surrounded by his ohildran and grandchildren, und though not
rt;,.nk'1ng w:i th the <:txoeptional fa.vo:ci tee of :forturH~ whose tm.mes
belong to the list of California million.<"Aires, has ee,rned and
mt:tinta.ined the reputation of a reliable, subetuntia.l a.nd
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:i:nduot:r:ious ci t:l ze n ,

~:.nd
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fE.~i thf ul fQ.tllO.r', l> td. whni:F'l

tnh e;ri V:. uc Et :fo ~· 11i r1 :)0utm:i t..'l' 1.riJ.l 1H~ },H.'l rwJ ,)t•.ll:Y' t ho ''t;o od.
nt.nc ," uhich t ho -,ds o r.1::.n ct:-;yo is Hl.H-:t. L .n:· i.l\;.,n }d.Gl•Jf:lot "
Both h e and h io vdfe b enr t.hei .r thrtH'l S " O:i:' f:l h l 1 l t ~ n y\-)H ·e
brt.'"..- ~ly, n nd s e oQ i;ery p~~ trh.rchc..l wi t h moi'~J t 1:.h:n t;. uco1·e
of· cx·and oh i ldren t o look up to them. 'I'lwi :r a~(;l.r:c i ~a (JE:J.u;;~h
t crs hc.v~ for tLeir huelnm 1 tt sotlG cf tho raoo t Neal t h y· and
res pee t.-.:1)1e .W;ll'l in t.ho vt< ll ey , ~nd. thezt 0 h u b b e~ r.t b u t o n e
d ec.;.th U'i0!1(;;; t horo..
I v is i t aJ. t he old. plb.ce a. ehort tirue

ago.

I love to go there, for it 16 atill the same old home,
&.nd has beoo·m(O historical ir~, our f&mily aasooi&.'tione, from
being the scene of fiO many t/~ths &nd mar 1•iagea. No dea. th
has yet occurred there-may 1}\ be long before such e. vieit~tion t~kss place.

Last 1\:p:ril I ti1Cida wy youngest eon's fum1l.y u two montha'

visit, and E:mjvyed it very muoh. He is living irJ. Dan Diego,
the moat southerly or the cities of California, with&. fine
climate, ~nd it is a pleaa~nt place to live in. Anson ha& a
e;ood home of' his own, and is in good oiroumetanoes. Bu.eitlesa
i£ in rather &. depressed cor!di tion th0ra at tha presen·t timd,
but I think it will be a great commercial city in the future.
It is on the .Pc..ci:f1c, &.nd h&s ~ spleridid ba.y and hh-r·oor for
the proteo ·t io:n of shipping f'rom the ocean v inds.
Californi& 1m & ~plendid State. I }w.ve not been a.bla to
trtuvel muoh throu~h 'its different sactions,. but I know tb.at
it pos~eeses o.ll the elements of we.s.lth ~nd prosperity within itself. All the world knowa of its mineral wea..lth, and
ita ~gricultur&l resourcea e.re e.ltuo0:3t (clquc.lly remarkb.ble. To
understand wh&t California now is, it should be comp&rcd
with whc..t 1 t once wam, wher_. und(l)r the old indolent. Spanish

owners. who ksp·t ev·erything sl;iut up and hiddar.a even :from
themn~l.vee.
A e;ood book to r&ad on this subject is D na 's
11 Two Ye&rs bet·o:re the 1
\fast., u in which £~ :p icturG of t :hil ex ..
port trade half a century Qt;o is given in &. description of
t.he loading of the:: ship Alert in the noig..~borhood of !\ton•
terey 11 by throwing the hides down to · the b ~a.ch from the
bluffs &bo·o·e, alor1g the coast, for want of lu..rbors a.nd doc1ts,
and these h id.ea were abOlJ.t the only articles of expD:rt then

worth ooming a.ftor. Amon& the few wants of Ct.li.fornia are
more · railroads, more intercourse with t he :r·eat of tb~ world,
with more men and ueane to develop t h e reEJources of the eoun~
try. What has been done is eornething va st a nd wonderful, b u t
there still rena inti 11 very wuoh land to be l)Oa ao eseed.." :tut I
l!Sed not 'llri te about the history and geography o:f t h e Stu.te •
.Ev ery one who read:u i z posted o:n th~ ae SL.bjeots, f,.nd ! urn not
w.I·i ting a public h h;tory.
This :b~c. b e et'l a. l ) OOr year for businese men. Thintt,s r..ave
been slow e.nd dull. The etook nte.rket. ueaJ. to nake thine;a
liVtlly, but th~re is little doir~s no~, a11d it is best so,
for a few yea..rs att;o the peo:ple were . , ild about stoclks .. und
many were ruined, soul, body and est~ te by o~~rating with
t h em. ! suppose t here :ie not a country in the world wh Gre
there ha.e been so lnuoh bi t.ter disappoirrtruent and hearaiok-

ness a.s there hns been here ariaing from the foolish and
extravagant ideas which people have entertained, and tre
dreams whioh have deluded them. If thore has been here
and. there a world ... renovJned millionaire, there h&ve been
for one such a. thousand who have shipwrecked everythins.
even to life itself, in their hunt for gold, and thking it
all around, the misery of thousands has been tne price of
the luxury e.nd apleudor of one. Does this pay? The fact
1e, u man should come here juat ae he would go to any other
plaoa, with u definite object or bueineea in view, and eorue
mec:.ns to help hiweelf with, and . then, 1f he haa pereevernoe and business ability he will aucoead, The wild exoi ternente of early days rmve passed away, and peo,ple are
living more ae they do in the east and aleowhere. Still
they partake of the general western ol~raoter, and there is
a fre r and more lib r~l spirit of ttgive and take" than in
the older State • Th y are more free ith mon y, o.nd have
no respect for very small ooine, our emallGst boing a "nickel,,. nd it goes ae unconcernedly as a one-cent coin in the

.ma.at ..

This trait aa rice mnuaingly illustrated at the expenae
of my brother Thoroaa. Leing 1n !Jew York, arld patronizing o.
fruit st·nd; he was handed back aome ot the old copper cents
in ehar1ge, but being unwilling to burden his pockets \!Vi th
such cumbersome stur:t·, he return@d them somewhat contemptuously to the "marcl1a.nt. 11 He was then near thtJ t·erry over
wl1ich he ·a s abot to cross, und in another minute discovered
that he h~:-;.d. just donated the EJ.mount t#- hie ferriage to an
apple woman ~ithout receiving any cortsiderution in return.
After that little experience be paid due rospect to the small
coins in small transactions. Yet before going to California
he had done as all tbe eaet h&d always done and is still
doing. He had acquired the new spirit by living in California.
The climate of California ie eo varied th&t it is diffioul t to describe it. 'l'here are cold winters in the north ...
ern part of the State, and plenty of snow and ice, but oen
Francisco lies t:Udway between tha nort.hern and southern ex..
tremes, il.nd has '·),pleasant ,eat her for about nine months of
the yenr. The most disagreeable months are July and Augu~t.

We seldom have any rti.in after Ha.y, t.nd everythins becomes
dry and dusty.
'l'hun the winds oome in from the ocean, brin ;_
ing in cold foss; raising the duet and making things lively,
but very unoomfo:t·tuble. i'le hav our first re.ino in ~~optmn
ber, and soon tlle grass springs up,,,_ the duet is W£;.shed off
from everything, o..nd the country ·b~lins to look lovely. By
December the farmers are planting, ind it looks like Hay in
New York. Bomotimef:i the winter raine are heavy, bu·t e;onei·r;..lly they are like the epring and fall rains in the east. ~e
makt) 'but little change in our olothine or bedding, 11 ttle

more indeed than an outside wrap for the street and an extra.
blanket at night. Only mattresses a"re in usa; fe ther beds
are never aeef, neither is a thin light dress in the etre t,
as it ie too ~old to uae them. A man dressed in a thin,

11eht linen ~~ui t,. such ;:.. . . , it ia n. oommon th:in(!; to f.i®e 111
new York in tm;m.ner, would be o. ourios:i ty. Jiut in the int.:n·:lor • WhQ:t"$ they r,rfl nnt roaohad by the i.18D. breezes. it
l.a vr~ry hot. We have g Gl i .ght earthqu;.J.k(;;l novv and. then,
but ·.>11 the berm it dot:.H~ i e to give u.s a little sco.r J <.t
the time, and we (~oon forget 1 t. We r.o.re no·t troubled

with either

cyclones, bl:izzt.:rd.s, bod bugu. or
8o yot'\
aee it is c. l')retty good oountr;:t to come to. e.nd to stay in,
tornad.oec;~

snow :p,·to:n St ¢?..nd but lit,tla w:i.th thunder storras.

and a California welcome waits for whoever ie diG:po~ed to
try th) e:x:periment.
our aunsets in clear weather. are something to r.etllember.
They aro ao boau·U:ful thtJ.t they bring tl!/ thou~hto of hee.ven.
I might go on ind.efini tclly in :pra:isa of th:i s eountr:t whJoh
I love eo well , but I must eoma to a stop--this story ic
elrea.dy too long.
VJith regc;..rd to my church rel~tions, us I he.VtJ bafc1rO
suid, ! Wc.t.S, r.::.t tho tirno of w;y trlurriage, u Uet hodiet. ;;..nd
my hutl"N nd wr::.s ~). motnber of tho First Presbyterian Ohurch in
Brooklyn, then under the care of tho oelebrated Dr. 3amuel
H. Cox, · nd cJ lt~.. ge -rind influential body.. Their place of
worship WhS on Cr<:.:nb~rry GtretJt, the ground running tr.a'ough
to ·.-ino . .'trlple . IJ.'he proporty we.s ::>.fterwnrdo sold to Henry
\'l~;;.rd Beecher~ ·~ veoplet ::~nd b€-oame thG site of the fD,tnous
Pl.yu.H>uth Cht.u~ch. ~:·a heG.X'd .~&·. 13eHoher prc~,.,:::h his fh:Bt
:Bror)1!J.yn aeL·mon in the old buildintS• il.y si.~~J.ter :Phowb0
afterwards beol-J.me a metzlber of iJ.r.,. Baechor •a-· flook.
About tv1o ye~ra cr.f tel:' •.Jur m~.rrine:;o, the church b(~Oarne
overcrowded , and it was (lonoluded to oett-.bli ah a brL.nch o:rgan1~at1on in a distant part of tha city, and a Obll being
::.-1ade by Dr. C('x for volunteers to orgllmizo tbe new aooiaty
I pro1}0t1ed to nv huaband to leave m.v church if he would
leave his, and to join th~ new entt)rprioc together. lP was
pleased with the pro_t,>osl.tion, and l .. ea.dily oomJented!
The church ;,,rv.s orgt-nized. undGtr the name of tha Wllloughby
0treet Pr rabytGrhm Church, with Rev. Oeorao Duffi old a.f:.
J)asto _. Hlu vTi:t ~ vn~-n th~;) cld.ek1t. dc.u(#ltor of ~ Ur. ·:,illoucl!'lby, an English gentlemen who bt:Jcaruc n reoident of Brooklyn
when h yound man, and bec~..me rich by marrying che duughtor
of £~ wt.t:,,l thy GertnHn • and built a lart:o <J.nd ohot.r.r llW.nsion.
He was e:U~JilEHiraes J'..tbb~-;d ttLord \'dlloughby," 6md in my childh od ocoUpi ed a prominent plb.C6 s.monz the ''four hundreJ~"
whj,Oh J>rob< .bly cul{tilt.' not then he.vo counted ·ao:.:-e thnt1 half a
eoor.e. A liJ·treet wr~s nnmed H.fter h:un. Tiie son-·in-la\:t W~S a.
prea.c:1:1er o:f aood , medium nl.JilJty , bu·e never equalJ.,;d ~1is
ft . thert> who was tw!ong the :foremost roon of the Pr~Jsbyteritm
Church, n.nd t'. rt:H:li(hmt, of Dot.roi t. "LOl'd 11 ''il.l.lo ~ ghby 1 s
y?ung-.~s~ dnueht"r; -:.vho WflS a very h~aut:tful ?irl, married.
Henry T·H)rre_pont, a. man of oonold.erable prarn1nanoe in public
mf\tters, h~vir1g been nt one time onr ~';iinistor to Bngln.nd.
He al~to had a st.reet. m-;.med after him.
Our connection wi t;h tho Will,>ughby ~~treet Churoh oont:tnued about oix yet.rs, when it was trt;,).naferred to the South
Brooklyn r-resbyteriun Churoh, of Hh1oh Dr. Speer, a very

&bl~~ mE~n,

vrae fJ~J.tator, a.nd f-rom which we took our lC:;tterr, of

cHttmit:,SE:.l .r'hen ue wert to

C~l:i.forrd.~.

He:row0 first unit . . d

v-~i t.l1 1.be Centerville Cht..rch, ~~nd eftel'w~.rdto · ·,u1 t.h th~t l'~t
/1.J.v .r(f4do, and subeeqnolTtl y when we emovt-:d ttl the oi ty
joinod the Fir t Church, under the oure of Rev . Dr. Inderaon.

But on goinc to the lake to live ·e found the ciotFno o too
crest to perruit otr Tegular httendancc. Qnd concluded to go
in .:i tll f.,. smt~.ll new oh rch nett-rer 'by. :a ~.s s:! u. young, strustling organi~t"'tion, but that kind wt-e v1hr:t we were t.sod to.
We ljked to o· Groome diffioultiev, ~vd Ne b~liDved in the
n_pt).rf,evsrance '>f the ss.ints." Like everythirlg else horo, it
hn.B pE.66 0'l tl•rou~h me.ny cm~nges, br;d two O:t' throe times hil S
b~cn nc&rly killEd, but 1e com1n~ out all right in the
nd~
th.<l p.'perfJOVerv.nco of the st.intn" te' ng once ts10re exeurrJ :2 fied,
$Ud vfe ro-e prepa1•1.ng to b ild a lorge f nd hr~ndvomc clmrob on

the street on which I live. Our rastor, Rev. J. Q. Adam~,
is a. d Jvoted r....nct enerc;etj o LOC.n,. and he hti.e
wife who j s a
nhelpmeat" for him in ev-·ery sense of the word. She ie n dear

little vwr..i£.n, e:nd both of them lu.tVH b en v .ry kind to r:1e j_u
my trouble.
J must brj.ng this long €Jflj.atle to r· oJ os<ot, or it will get
t
bo LS tediouu r u t•n old-faLlli oned t-..,o-hour rwrr,·wn.
Jn reviewj.ng PlY })U3t life :!: a ,j it:lpr .. se d with tho thought
of what (1. wondtu•ful age tlds is in which ! lj,ve. '.,i thin my
pereora.'-1 1.. JCol J.eotion thH oi 1,y of Brooklyn ht o rloet' from
· b(dne; f;). CO\ ntry v:tll~l{!.t1 to b~ tlw {;rent d ty \Thich j t 1.. tocky, wi "~h n population of more tlw.n throu-qu~..rtore of n mil•
J ion, vd th its l-1plandld bri<lgc nnd m.rnbE.1rJ eeu fine btd ldinga,
1. tb bt:mu ti ful l'L~rlc 11 o:rcelJ inc in n · tun.l r~ttrt.otione thr..t of
1'70ll York, t.rtc'l. 1.Jer-1t
f ell w ita n\.r.Jt)rovs churches..
I do not
refer to thc3:ir errJldtccture, but to their pt;~lp1to uml l~vir1g
t'lem1Hn'B, which have oxero ioed a r.lOre wideoprend r.nd rn.. lutary
:inCtenco t:iH.n tlooo of t:my othor c:ity in i•lJlOrjcu •
.:. .t'ld wlwn, in middle: lifu, I orsm0 to fJt n Ji"rcncioco, i. t Wt-16
a. poor, dt.H:Jol&te-loo!~ing pJ ace, OOIIllJOSCld of at.... nd-h:i.lJ"", sl1ant j os :.nd ccmf nion-not c. lovely countr.y villut;c like J3rooklyn. Bu t to•dE.ty it js n l'.u"ndnone hnd prosperQ.'Ufl ci·~y, of
which I Hm proud to be f.O old l'I?!B:l.dent. Init not only the
t;rowth of oi tieo, but tha progrr;oa m.ada in r.ll the r.:.rts of
ci villzod lifat much ;,a the r.,pplicatj on nf see~;.lm r-.nd eloctrioi ty t.o the tH:l tJH of ov lry-de.,y 1tf'o hnd woJ~k, nnrl. tht~ rn;:..ny
j rrventionu for lit;.htcmi ng lobo:r:·, cmch eo the a ;\:ing-m.t~chine
t.lll tho typnwr:i. t<: ...:,. CJ.nd the mpro~ter:on1,s in u1nch j.ncry of
evcn"y Jdnd, with the ndvr nee in ~~:cner· 1 oduo .t.ion-bheea, r.~.ncl
r:u:. . ny mo o ovidenceo of t.hL t::mlt~rt:or•li~tlt of htunr.n kr owl edge
t:•.nd powar-all tLr::ne, r;.s I n;:dci, im_pros ) mo ,..ti th the thought
of w1 :.t fl wcmdorfu1 £:(~ th:i.r; :1 s ifl. which I 1 jve.
,ut e.bove nll this we Ghou1d glo:cy in tho a.dvrncc r).nd
nrn"•~rd of the r;hrist1 nn ral cion in the world., wj th 1. tr.; up-·
l:i :!:'tiu~, lj fH-t~i v:i ng poWGJ:' avl Jnflu.enco upon rue.nking .. n:'.y
J.od ~r,.nt thnt :l t mc.1y soon rcvch out to the uttermoaHi pa.rte
of t. e e:.rtr', ~-tnd tJlL,t \TO in th:t e f[·J..Vorod J. cmd may mfsko ft more
personnl applic~tion of ite trutho und ~rinci~lea. lf w~ do

I

II

so, it will surely bring us a blessing #or the pre~ent lif~
es well as the life to come.
It may seem strunge that re have not mEtde more money in
this rich country, but for this the country ia not to blame.
~e ~14 not mana e right at first, I think.
It is with our
temporal t.tffeirs much &.s it is with our spiritual. God gives
us offers of graoe, pardon and eternal lif , and if we neglect these offers e wrong ourselves and suf'fer the consequences. So in temporal things God gives us life, he .lth,
knowledge and opportunity for making money, and if we do not
embr oe them at the proper ti 1e, or make use of ~h .. a~vu
stm e and ability .~e bas given us, we do not get it.
·e cannot always control~'!' our affaire, but very often it ie a ls.ck
of energy and good judgment that oauaea our trouble, and we
are not aware of 1t until it ie too 1 te, and ~e are ieft to
suffer for our own stupidity.
I have not said muoh directly concerning ~ religious life
and e~erianoe, but I can truly affirm that I have endeRvored
to make·~ faith in the Lord Jeeus Christ, my Saviour, and in
the Word of God, with its precious teachin~s and promises.
the controlling power and principle of my life~r. If I ha.ve
been useful in the \Vorld, it hae been ow ins t&Ymy strong religious convictions, and it is my prayer that my faults and
sine may be pardoned, and tbe.t the influence of my e:xt>.mple
may be good u~on the loved onea I si1all leave behind me.

Now

.v

•

*

*

* HE~ffiY
. *

dear brother and eieter,

and

*

ELI~ETH,

send this simple 11 ttle story of tnY life to you;·\'lloping

I

that it may 61Ve you the same mount of pleasure in re ding
thnt it has given me in writing it. It will at least giv
you a clearer ide of my life inoe we parted, forty years
go, th n can be had by occasional letters, fo~ it i
cun1eotctd. hletory of "JJY life from that perio<i to the present
time.
An4 BROTHEl\ HENRY, in sending it to you, I intend it for
part :p yment for the :aany be utiful poems yov have from time
to time sent me, and more eepeoially for that written on the
ocoaeion of our "Golden Wedding."
Hoping that it may find you as well and ha:ppy as the
weight of years and the growing infirmit~s of the body will
permit, I remain
Your loving

eiste~.

CHARLOTTE ( HA UJLY) COl 11!ELL

